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Jl.lways J-1as the Bottop,· Pfic�. 
Sot,t fl� ,,rholes:.tle Pri<:e:i. ..\.ny .l:$ook not in Stoc�k� Supplied 1'tX)1nptlJ> and Cl\e{l.\)ly. Dt\Hy uud 
Weekly Papers rlolive,-.,,1 in �11 p,irts of the dlt/. Store opcno<l from G A. )1. to 10 P. 11. 
:\n<l yon "'ill lle welcotue to C:.lll aud :,.vcud lehnu� liuie whether pnrchusing or 
not. Studeut� eng:lgt!d in teaclliug c:;tu secure fro1n �'lt.1\..J.'ll{ S:'\ITTH, 
pt'On1ptly; any book thc.y n1ny "'ant. Don't fail to ]1
)0k for 
ANr'l,'IIIXC \�riu i\f.\y·\Y, xT, f'11tS'I' 
OllVIN'G TO THE RUSH 
' --- - - - � -or- - - -...-- � 
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·fl-%Ghool IDool<;� and �tationer.�, �· 
C. W. ROGERS 
IS UNABLE TO FURNISH AN ADVERTISEMENT FOR TIDS 
NUMBER. 
If you don't Believe lt, Just Step in �ext Door to Postoffice . 
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DAVID P. MAYHEW. demonstrations of pleasure, for they knew that 
with him came mirth and jollity. 
, � �A Y 28, 1887, the subject of this sketch In society he was a leading spirit. Gifted 
� :t\ � � died at his home in Detroit, aged 70. with fluent speech and always ready with enter­
Of those who have held the honored position of taining thoughts, he talked and others listened. 
principal of our Normal School, he was the first He spoke without self-assertion, because, in that 
to pass away. It is chiefly because of a desire respect at least, his was the master mind. Sit­
to present the inspiring example of a noble man ting in a company, with his head thrown back, 
and devoted teacher, that this weak tribute to eyes turned upward, the fingers of his right hand 
his memory is attempted. habitually twirling his hair, he delighted the 
David Porter Mayhew was born in Columbus company with his discourse. 
�fU7 County, New York He was prepared for col- At about the time when he left the Normal, 
lege by David Porter, D. D., L. L. D., and he began an educational work which, consider­
graduated from Union College in 1837, at the ing its novelty and originality, was perhaps the 
age of twenty. most important, certainly the most interesting 
In the following year he went to Lowville in of hi� life. When vigor(?US effort began for the 
northern New York, to take charge of the education of criminals confined in the reforma­
"Lowville Academy." He continued in charge tory at Detroit, he conceived the idea of teach­
there nearly fifteen years with remarkable sue- ing them the principles of psychology as the 
cess. Young people were sent to the academy best educating agency. He held that, in gen­
from New York City, and the whole eastern eral, this study should l;)e in�roduced into pri­
part of the state, that they might receive the mary classes and not left until near the comple­
superior benefits of his teaching, tion of an education.al course. His success in 
After closing his work at Lowville, he came elevating morally the heterogeneous class of 
. west. Two years were spent in Ohio, one year criminals that is gf:1-tl�ered into the Detroit 
each in the schools of Cleveland and Columbus. House of Co1:rec::tion, is best told in t4e words 
Then in January 1856, he bega� his work at the of Supt. Brockway, now 9f the Ne,y York State 
Normal, where he labored fifteen years, first as Reformatory, formerly of the I;>etroit institu­
teacher of sciences, and afterwards as principal, tion. 
ending in January, 187i. From that time his "The remarkable success of Prof. Mayhew's 
home was in Detroit. �fforts was apparent in the records, and also in 
Here he was a tireless worker. He de�ighted the remarkable interest the whole crowd �f pris­
to spend his time experimenting in the labora- oners had in the lectures themselves. The 
tory. He always came before his classes fully opening lecture of that course of twenty-four or 
prepared: His knowledge of the subject, his more is now, after these many years, vivid in 
enthusiasm, and his affectionate regard for his memory. I was somewhat solicitous about the 
pupils, always secured the closest attention. experiment, so unique, of teaching persons of 
But in the memories of those who were his all ages, without culture or_ very much educa­
pupils and associates, nothing remains brighter tion, the high topic Prof. Mayhew was to take 
than his cheerful and hopeful disposition. He up; but all anxiety was gone the moment Prof. 
was always the same. He could make no one Mayhew, in h_is characteristic way, stepped for­
his enemy; he made everyone his friend. New ward to the front of the platform and after a 
students, appearing lonely or discouraged, be- moment of meditation, with closed eyes, said 
came the objects of his thoughtful care. He I meditatively, 'what do I do-when I think?' The 
1-eved children, and understood and sympathized interest of the audience was aroused, and in his 
with child nature. The children of the Prac-, conduct of the inquir) for the hour and a quar­tice School always greeted his entrance with ter, the interest was sustained and increased to 
Ypsilanti Commercial Print. 
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the finish. SOMETHING J\OOUT STORll:;S. 
()ne $(Orll\}' night ,vhen the train fron1 Ypsi-
lanti had bccn delayed so chat ,ve hitd given up l'tH)t<'. u .  t , .  n·ooGl'!. 
the idea of having a lecture at all, and the n1en- • "' , 
hail mosl of thc111 retired, through the driving i.Ji:
1
::�1� grcat�r legacy h�s che. pa:;c left us: th�u 
SllO\ ' the Proiessor drove U}) at 9 o 'c loc .k. S.o lln� its scor1es; great 111 their nun'lhers and lll 
tnuch conCidencc had I in the interest ol'lhc t Jrjs-1 their itnportancc. ()f no people, civ ilizeil or 
oner-:-; in the lecturei-, tha\ ,ve arousc d chl!nl a1l1 s;1va.gc, can it be -sai<l that they have no storic:;t 
ancl aiter 9 o'clock a:;�en1bled then 1 in the lee- and they have beeo t<:lli�g the,n ever :;incc the 
c11re ha.II or chapel. \\lien T' rof . :,,r<))'hL·,v, in worJ<l bcgan. The l1r$l -story tcller ! Can your 
coinpany ,vith n1y�elf, \\'ent upon the platfortn; 1uind even itnaginc ,t time so ren1nlc a� ,\·hen 
he \\'as received wilh a round of applause, the lhh; individual [.l:athertd his chilrlren around 
h<:a.rtincjs of ,Yhich sho"re<l thal the pri:-oner::. hiln and spun the first yarn for this in1n1ense 
v;ere glad co be ::1roused and gathererl to hear web. Xo doubt the ,n�in that told ii; and the 
hhn, even al that unusual hour. * * * c hildren !hat hc:.�rd it, ,vere <Jllite unconscious 
\''carti :dlcr thls Detroit exp�ri1nent, \\•hen I of the <iL".Slincd size of che snow-ball vrhich there 
can1e to Eln1ira, I �1101n1onc<l Prof. �·fayl1ew: heP,an tu roll. (2nite 111\(:0nscious of their int· 
,vhoi ,vich lhe sa,ne inh: rcst and \\•ith good sue:.· portan(:e, the:;c fortunate (:hil<l rcn, -for \\'hat i� 
cess de)jvcrcd t\\'O course$ l)f lectures on the (:hildhood ,\'ithout �lories-listcned to the lak: s 
satnc gcneral topic to Lhe itunates of this "R,c-' of their sire, ,1nrl Lhcn when they in turn became 
forn1at()ry. heads of fa ,nilicti, they did as Lhcir father ha<l 
Prof. iiay}u.:"' ,\'as genuine; his love for tlle done and told the sa,ne l,-tlcs, ,vith son,e addi­
lo,v do,vn ,..-as ih$pired from above; he '"as a tions of their owr\. 'l'hc instin(:t, as old as hu. 
scientific aud ::;kiUiUl tcacher, a b(Jru teacher,, manitv, 10 ,eH all \\'e kno,v. and soo1ctin1es ,vhat 
a trained teacher. Ile had a cqnscious exi:Sl· we dO�l't knO\\', served to k'cep up the praclice, 
..:nee in a hi[.ther and bcttcr environinent thun and so, in tilne, an inu11cnse \\'ealth of stories 
surroundti ordinary 1nen in thh:i co1n1non life. ,vas gathcr..:d. 'fhese are so old that all 1ra(:es 
His genuineness; hjsskill, his re$iourr:es ol' ipirit- ol original authorship have bccn lo�t. They 
ual 1)owers constitute hin,, in 1ny jHdgmcnt: the secrri rather the con,n1on propc.'.rty of e,•errone, 
n1ost ren1:trkablt· teacher I evtr rnct, and n1y and arc appropriaLely catlc<l folk-lore. 1'h<;;rt! 
acquaint.;.-Lucc ,vith hin1 has inspired a fervenL ,vould seen1 co be no limit to the growth, in 
affection ever to he lrt;;a�urcd in n1y 1nernory-." 11un1her�, ol' thC$c talcs: hy this 1in1e we might 
In character he ,vas getltle, yel :;Lrong. He soppl)SC then1 ,veU-nigh inr.niLe; but this is not 
was lionc:;t in the truest sense of  the ,vord. He the.· case1 as \\'e shall sec. In the olcl1 old; tin1e, 
,vas unassu1ning aud scldom spoke of himself .  )()ng before th c L>irth of history, tradition tells 
He was a tc::u:hcr "-·ho loved his \vork; and itl us that Ll1e peoples of the earth of our IJ\\'fl race 
chat love found ir1s_pjration. His altachnu.:nt to lived in l1ne phu
.:
c, as one great fan,ily. 'l'hcy 
his pupil::; r.e,ua.inl·d undilninished LO the cn:d, \\'ere knowr. ;i:; tl1e .A .ryans1 and their pla<;c of 
and in ac(:ord:;1ncc ,\'ith his dying request, his abode is Lhought by most scholars co have IJccn 
pall he::irer:; \\'Cl'<.: selected froo1 Lhcrn. in the heart of • .\sia, though other� assign the 1n 
'l'hc cit cc1n of his 1nos1. ir1ti1natc friends 111:.�y to Ll• c north,, ·est of F.uro1)e. ·rhe antiquity ol' 
be cxp,ressed in the word:; of one �·ho write:;: the people i:- SU(:h lhat ,vc know little about 
·'His c haractt!r 1uaktl) rne think of th.e beatitude, them, though 1hey belong to our ov;n.fa1nily1 ::ti$ 
'Bles:-ed are the pure in h�art: for L11ey l>hall sec it ,vere; hue a1nong (Jfhcr interesting things Lhat 
(fod.'" ,ve do kno,v-, is lh::it they h�td aln.:adr long ::.in(:e 
Fe"' can he like hin1; ail may e1nuh1te him. learned ho\\� co tell :;toric.·s. ' l'hc iirsc story­
teller, therefore; w;,u; cvillcntly a r:eryre111ote ;:i1)· 
For Lhe ac<.:un,panyin� (:llt a1\d sk(;tch ,ye a re cestor of the oldest of even these extrerne)y an­
inclehte<l 1.0 our tJrC<.lccc::isorJ (�. f). ri..1cLouth, cient people. \Ve arc no,v dealing ,-vith the 
,vho l)ad hoped to publish then) in the (�or."11·1 r.hilrlhood ol' <.:ivilization. \Vhat 1uore natural; 
'.ni:'1h:.c1nl:n� i:;-:;ue, but. 
,..-as prevcnte<l
. 
fron, r�o- �hen; th<�n that the}': sho,�ld <lelighl particularly 
111g 50. \\·c are thanktul for Lhc douauon. -li:d. ,1n h\'O kinds of scones, sull·vcry popular an1ong 
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the little folks, viz: fables and fairy tales. Well, in a field of grain. The owner of the field, hav­
the time came when this interesting family grew ing seen him from a distance, and believing him 
too large, and broke up, and the various mem- to be a tiger, quickly fled, and he fed happily on 
bers of it traveled in different directions, and the corn. But one day a certain crop protector, 
became the founders of most of the great having his body covered with a gray woolen 
nations of the world. Among the other cloth, and having made ready his bow and ar­
possessions which they took with them was an row, waited for him with bent-down body in a 
ample supply of these home-made stories, which secret place. The ass, now fat-limbed, having 
were thus scattered everywhere. ·what does seen him from afar, and imagining that this was 
that signify? Just this ; that the people of another ass indeed, raised his voice and ran to 
India, of Persia, and the great nations of Europe, him. Then the crop protector recognizing the 
·an have an original stock of stories inherited fact that it was only an ass, killed him without 
from their remote parents in the distant past. any trouble. 
Of course the process of time has developed Therefore I say, by observing silence, even a 
changes in the stories, as well as the differing fool can enjoy prosperity for a season. Because 
characteristics of the people and counfry, but he was fool enough to let his voice be heard, 
still it often happens that a story of to-day, in when covered with a tiger's skin, the ass per­
Persia, for instance, is so like one familiar to our ished." 
own childhood that there can be but the one The "Katha-sarit-sagara," or " Story-stream­
explanation that they are identical, and when Ocean," has the following about a certain king 
we find still other nations telling the same tale, Putraka, in which we are introduced to "se\'en­
we feel moderately sure that thousands of years league boots," so common in all fairy stori es." 
ago this story was born among the Aryans. "Now King Putraka entered the mighty 
Of all languages belonging to the Indo-Euro- Vindya forest, and wandering about, he fell in 
pean family, the Sanskrit, the ancient tongue of with two men, who challenged him to wrestle. 
India, approaches nearest to the language of the Then having asked who they were, they said: 
the Aryans, and its literature is the oldest. In ''\Ve are the sons of the sorcerer, Maya. The 
tracing up a fable or a story, it is common to property belonging to him belongs also to us, 
refer first of all to the Sanskrit, and hunt for it viz: this dish, this staff, and these boots. For 
there, in order to establish its claim to antiquity. these we wrestle with all we meet, and whoever 
The Hindoos have two famous collections, one 
of fables, called the "Hitopadesha," the other 
of stories, entitled the "Katha-sarit-sagara .. " To 
illustrate what we have been considering, I will 
give an extract from each which has its ana­
logue among us, and seems to go way back per­
haps to Aryan times. The "Hitopadesha," or 
"Book of Salutary Instruction," avows this pur­
pose in the introduction. "This Hitopadesha, 
when heard, gives cleverness in speaking, a 
choice diction at all times, and a knowledge of 
behavior. Instruction is here given through 
fables." The following is the Sanskrit version 
of "The Ass in the Lion's Skin," as told in the 
Hitopadesha, though, it will be ob�erved, that, 
as there are no lions in India, the fable is there 
entitled "The Ass in the Tiger's Skin." 
"There is, in Hastinapura, a washer-man, Camphor-joy by name. His ass, feeble from 
is mighty enough to overcome us, will receive 
them. as heir.' Having heard these words, Pu­
traka laughed and said : 'What sort of a prize 
is this?' Then both the men together said; 
' These boots, when put on, give the power of 
flying. Whatsoever is written by the staff, this 
certainly comes true. Whatsoever food is im­
agined on the dish, becomes present.' Having 
heard this Putraka said : 'What's the use of 
wrestling ! I et this be the bargain : whosoever 
shall show superior strength in running, let him 
possess the prize.' The fools agreed and com­
menced to run; but he hastily putting on the 
boots, and having seized the staff and the dish, 
flew away into the air." 
These few words will suffice to give at least a 
glimpse into the interesting history and hoary 
antiquityof many of the stories we hear on the 
life of prattling childhood. What if we could 
carrying excessive burdens, was almost de irous only read between their lines the secrets of 
of death. Then Camphor-joy, having covered those early days whose hours they served to 
the ass with a tiger-skin in a wood, let him out beguile. 
4 1'HE ROR MAL I2EVvS. 
DOX'T. " ·ill finaB>, be in possession of one of these 
\'irtues. 
ir .  J .  Jl,, Ao�1.-l'i:uc. Perhaps it may be your lot to be exploring the 
. .  
..,.. 
dep1hs of history1 perplexerl hy the ever sin1ilar 
;
�tf�·r has 
_
becon1e costo1n�ry for the Eng.
li:;l1 an(� yet dissirnilar co�ouial 
.
g�vcrnn1cnts, with /_M spcak•ng pL·oplc to unite hvo ,vortls into I their charters, asse1nbl1es1 rehg1ons, and schools. 
one. Ho"' this custon) originated, for variou:- T,,dee<l, they are perplexiog ;_ ye! cion't think 
reasor��, p,u·ticularly one, ,ve ,viii not 1nake that jf they can't !Jc 1nast(:rcd in one. w ay, that 
knov.·n .  ,:vhy it Ol'iginated "'e "1ay conjecu,re. they can1t in another. Did Julius Cre:-..1.r let any .  
Did you ever hear of  a pCrtion devoid of so thing sLan<l bet.ween him and Lhe object to be 
n1uch \'itality as to be unable to speak distinctly attained? lf a forc:;t ,vas bcfon.: hin1, dld he 
a fuH, rounrl $:en1ence, "•ithouL Lhil)king that it not cut it do-\Yn? If a <leep r}ver was to be 
shortened life? Or, did you ever see a person crossed, did he not bridge it? lf a petty gov­
so vivacious of discQurse a� to be unable to ar- ernlnent annoyed him, did he nol overthrO\\' it? 
ticulate a desirable u1.nnbcr of "'ortls in a given l s  there not an opportunity for us to be· 
tin1e? ln ::;uch cases it was necessary to econ- Cresars? 
omize either strength or �itne. Our gr a nd l'o::;sibly you n1ay be ra 1nbling in the gLvrious 
n1others tell us that t:Necessity is the 1nother of reahn of natural philosophy; }'OU find it too 
invention.',' Here econ ?n1y ,�as the necessity I prqfou1\d; your thoughts don't 
cohere; :'ou 
and the sa1d custo1n the 1nvent1on. find "pressure" too great; your macluncs 
To this class of words belongs our subject. don't ti'Ork rjght ; the thought of electricity 
A little \•rord; }'et how significant. lts impera- shocks you i light appears dark. Do you thor ­
tivc character gives it frequency and fa1niliarit}'· oughly understand adhesion? lf so, apply it 
It stands forernost in the sentence. Jt is used thoroughly to 11f'ind ,u,d n,alttr, secure an occa ­
by a-ll class�� ;1nrl a.gcs, ;n C1lltstions, corntuands, sional sugges1ion on obscure points, and the 
and en 1re�cies. Yet ho.,� ·  di�crcntly. \Vhat
l 
rnagnetic needle will begi,, LO point north, light 
"'Orel of co 1n u1and has greater influence or s ;e .  ,viii shine in its true splendor1 and profound 
cures pron1pter obedience, ,vhen uttered by a philosophy ,vHl becoole a rich source or knowl­
kinrl, yet llnH ,•oice? Or ,vhat is n1ore distaste· edge and beauty. 
ful than to hear a child snappishly hurl it at a You n1ay be cracing a river course to its very 
playn,ate? 1 fount:\.ins, or ,vindiog your ,,;eariso,ne "'ay up 
\Tery frL'qucntly ,ve hear it in the study or in I the rugged steep of a mountain range, while the 
the tichool roon1, an<l �s that is \�here 1nany of 1 e�
<l seen1s distant an�l unattainabl�. Don' t �c 
us spend a goodly portion of our tune, let us see cltshea:rtened� hut think of Han1ubal and his 
if \\'e can employ it in any suggestions that ,vi11 army. 
be of service to us. Forenlost a1Ytoug our l n  our school life, ,vc find h111-;e monntaini; to 
thoughts, we fancy a kind teacher's voice say· climb and raging rivers to cross. Jf ,ve suc­
ing, rr flon•t pre:u.:h.
,. It is not our iutcnt)on to ceed at first, "'e find them gro,ving smaller and 
do so; ho"•cver, should \\'C, don't censure us, sn1aller, until the huge n101.1r'ltaios appear as 
b\11 think that "'C ·ha,•e forgotten our intention. smal l  hills, and the raging ri\'ers, 1nur1nuring 
lf you arc to become a student in the r-..1ormal, brooks. 
don't Uc without a purpose. \Vhen you co1ue Should sorne one begin to think that thi:; ar· 
to be classified. don't he undecided as to ,vha.t ticle js suggestively dry, ,ve beg to ren1ind such 
course you ,vish t.o p11r"Sue. Indecision is ;1 that there has been a drouth the past season, 
great hindrance to adv;.lncetncnt. Should you and he 1nu:;t expect all things co suffer 1nore or 
be ol>ligcd to ,vait two or three hours before get� less in consequence:. :\n.d as �he Cut11re pros­
ting classified, don't get in1patient . Ren,ernber pect seen1s to be of the hu1nid order, an<l as 
chat patience is a virtue; and, although it js we think the blending of a little arid with the 
said that virtues are poss�ssed only by ,vome n, humid ,vill l>e condoch·e to a saluhrious state of 
and you are so 11niort1111ate as to be a horrid things, we beg indulgence a littJe fr1.rther. 
rna .n, don't be dis1nayed; for surely, if you fol- Don�t be satisrted w·-ich 1narks. L·et your aim 
lo\\' stric tly in the paths of your fathers, you be kno,vledge, and ,vith knowledge, under stand .  
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ing . D on 't tell your tea cher h is the or y  is bad, 
if it d oes n ot agree w ith yours. W hen your 
tea cher shuts d own on you be cause you d on 't 
kn ow what you think you d o, perhaps you 
w oul d fa in sa y d on 't. But d on 't. Silen ce .is 
g olden . D on 't m iss the N ormal le cture course . 
D on 't m iss a comm ittee meet ing for the sake of 
d inner. D on 't is olate yourself fr om all s ociet y. 
D on 't miss t he Wednesda y ev en ing meetings . 
D on 't forget that perseveran ce and d iligen ce 
are des irable qual it ies, and that lab or conquers 
al l th ings . Ab ove all, d on 't be dev oid of a s ys­
tem of stud y. It has been well sa id, or ought 
t o  be, that he wh o comb ines a g ood s ystem with 
true industr y, is ver y near the r oad t o  su ccess . 
IN A STIL L SMA L L  VO ICE .  
LUNA SHATTUCK, CRESCENT, 
-�NE da y l ong ag o N oise and Silen ce had a 
� combat . Ere .the struggle began it was 
arranged and underst ood that the v ict or sh ould 
claim for himse lf  super iorit y over the others in 
influen cin g  human natu re u pwa rd in the s cale 
of m oral it y. " M ight and Right g o  hand in 
hand," was firml y bel ieved b y  the part ies, and 
ea ch pr om ised to ab ide h on orabl y and w ill ingl y 
t o  the result of the contest. As even ing ap ­
pr oa ched, Sil en ce had ga ined the v ict or y and 
was cr owned w ith wreaths of h on or .  Did M ight 
and Right g o  hand in han d? Nature all ar ound 
seems t o  emb od y  the sent iments of the v ict or . 
" Like the swell of some sweet tune 
Morning rises into noon, 
May glides onward into June." 
Wh ose s oul has n ot been t ou ched w ith del ight 
up on entering one of Nature 's qu iet w oods? 
The tw itter of b irds, the gentle r ipple of waters, 
the r omant ic wildness and the und iv ided a ct ion 
of all animate th ings conne cted w ith it, are 
w orth man y serm ons t o  insp ire you t o  l ove and 
ad ore the one great Creat or .  Indeed, when he 
appeared t o  El ijah, he was n ot in the w ind, 
"that rent the m ounta in and brake in p ie ces the 
r ock," but that of p ower, of influen ce, of great ­
ness, came " in a st ill, smal l v oice ." 
No ise exerts mu ch influence t oward dee ds of 
braver y on the part of ·warr iors . The r oar of 
the cann on, cla sh ing of musketr y, and s ound of 
human v oice has for the m oment insp ired man y 
a s old ier t o  deeds of courage ; but let t he spur 
of a ct ion be taken awa y, and per chan ce he ma y 
be left a v ict im of cowardi ce . 
The persuas ive v oice of the orat or and other 
elevat ing external for ces seem useless, were it 
n ot for the s ilen t- calls of cons cien ce wh ich 
pr ompt a ct ion when th y judgment -sa ys, " 't is 
well. " 
What is as great an in cent ive t o  m oral it y  as 
silent, da il y  influen ce, if of the r ight k ind? 
Awa y up in the Al leghan ies there is a small 
spr ing . It w ind s its wa y am ong the h ills till it 
spreads out int o the beaut iful Oh io.  Then ce it 
stret ches awa y a th ousand m iles, leav ing on its 
banks m ore than a hundred v illages and cities, 
man y a: cult ivated farm ; then j oin ing the M iss ­
issipp i, it stret ches awa y s ome twelve hundred 
m iles int o the emb lem of eternit y. So w ith 
m oral in fluen ce .  It is a r ill-a 1·ivulet-an 
ocean, an d as b oundless and fath omless as eter­
n it y. 
C O N F IDE N CE IN  O THE R S. 
GEO. E, ROGERS, ATHENEU.l\I. 
c:i pers on wh o hab ituall y sus pe cts others of 
be ing un frien dl y  t o  h is interests is t o  be 
p it ie d . That it is in a great measure a hab it, is 
ev ident . Alth ough there is the usual d ifferen ce 
in natures in th is respe ct, yet a pers on can con­
tr ol, and often over come the hab it of t oo often 
as cr ib ing ev il m ot ives t o  others. There are 
man y evil, dish onest pers ons, it is true, and we 
must learn earl y t o  dis crim inate between the 
g ood and the ba d, but it is better t o  be "de­
ce ived " occas ionall y than t o  g o  thr ough l ife 
th inking that ever y h onest man is g oing t o  
make an ex cept ion in de al ing w ith you. 
In bus iness the manner in wh ich trade is car ­
ried on fosters and devel ops th i s  sp ir it .  If a 
pers on has an yth ing t o  sell, he asks m ore than 
it is w orth, in order t o  have r oom t o  l ower h is 
pr ice, for he kn ows the bu yer w ill tr y "t o beat 
him d own," and in man y cases w ill n ot bu y un­
less he th inks that h e  is gett ing it for less than 
the real w orth ; and, on the other hand, the 
bu yer, if he d oes n ot kn ow h ow mu ch he reall y 
ought t o  pa y, kn ows that the seller is ask ing 
m ore than he expe cts t o  get. 
Man y pers ons, wh o in all other respe cts ap ­
pear t o  be h onest, christ ian pe ople, w ill la y 
t he ir h onest y as ide and sell for tw ice what the 
th ing is w orth, or bu y for mu ch less than its 
real value, even res ort ing t o  de ce it, if n ot abs o-
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lute falsehood. Exc<:pt in cxtrcn1c <:ascs this is 
considered no dh;gracc, an<l it is a comn1on 
thing to hear such people telling hov.· ,veil they 
have disposed of an inferior article. Happjty 
the)'e are exceptions to this rule, but they are so 
rare that such a one is spoken of an<l pointed 
out '"hcrc,·cr he is known. 
It is no '"ondcr that a. person reared in such 
a corn 1nnnity should get possessed of the idea 
that cvc-ryonc is try jog to beat hitn. , . I>cal w5th 
C\'cryone as though he \\'Cre a rogue,'' is a s::ty· 
ing often quoted, but although all acknowledge 
the necessity of being very careful in husiness, 
it sccms better to deal with cvcryoue ::is though 
he ,.,ere honest until you fintl him a rogue. 
This hahit of heing suspicious of others in 
busint:ss, �,f
f
ccts th.c happiness of the indivirlual 
much h.·ss than in other antl i:;c:emingly lCl:iS irn· 
portant things. .t\... suspicious person, hearing 
the Jaughter of a party across the street antl not 
kno"•ing the cause or lheir ,nirch, imagines that 
they arc tnaking sport of him; or i:;ceing corn· 
panions whispering something they do not ,...-ish 
hin"I to hear, he think$ chat he is the subject of 
lheir couvt:ri:;ation, and that it is -so1nething lit)· 
frh:n<lly to his interests.· llo,v ofk: n have 1 
hear<l a person comp)aining that Hsueh an ac· 
quaintance ,voultl be socia) ,,·h<.;n meeting hiru 
alone, but ,vhen in the company of others, es· 
peciall y per$ons of more consequence, he woul<I 
not d<.;ign to ootice hi1n." ·rhe$e are tittle 
things, it is true, �ind generally proceed fro1}"1 a 
feeling of inferiority, but th<.;y no l<.;si:; t.<.;nd to 
make the person uncomfortable, �uid n1.ay be 
overco1ne by force of ";u. 
In teaching, it is vi:ry nccessary to have the 
scho)ars think that they havc the teacher's en· 
lire confidence ; and a teacher can make his 
life 01i$erahle in the school·roo1u by suspecting 
that every ,vbispered conversation is a plot 
against hin"I, or every burst of merritnent is. a 
,na1icioos atten1pt to break the rules of the 
school. 
. .\. 1nan of such a disposition taught a \\�inter 
1ern"I in the district ,rhert: l .lUeoded. There 
was a number of large scholars who took �\ lively 
interest in their studies., but ,,·ere ahvays on the 
lookout for f1.1 11, and not over partic:ular ,vhether 
it ,vas during school hours or not. 'l'hc yo\lng 
1nan ,vho had taught the ,,•inter before hatl in· 
dulge<l thcm to .l great extentanci joined in t.heir 
sports, but he ,vas bclovcd Oy all the scholars 
and tlid good ,vork in the sc:hool. But this 1nan 
thought irwe laughed i1J :;chool that it wai:; clone 
for the purpose of aggravating him. 1-lc aecus�d 
U$ or persuadi ng the sma!lcr i:;cholars to disobey 
hio1; and if hc happened to get puzzled for a 
short time on a problern in aritlnnetic or Al­
gehra, he thought ,vc ,, .. anted to "stick II him. 
ln tact1 "'e thought very litc)e ahouc hlln in our 
spol't�, an<l p ai <l very little attention to his IJts 
of passion during school hours; but ,vc ,,·crt.' 
au.xious to lt:arn, and quite ready to be as frank 
and confiding ,vith him as \ ·ith the former 
teacher. 
THE lNEKl' PROFESSOR. 
'\t'. D.  TI'., s .  O. �. 
IJB1E not alarmed, my pedagogic friend. We .. .,; � are here ,vith no intention of disturbing 
your long estahlishe<l eq11ilibrh11n hy slyly thru s t ­
ing :-1. pin through the botto1n of that easy chair 
in \-.;hich you have been indolently sitting from 
1uoming till night, day in at1d day out, n1echan­
cally going throu�h Lhe sa1ne old routine, lln­
pell¢d only by a force of habit, having no soul 
for your ,vork, no po,ver of original thought or 
1nelhorl, your "1inrl a stagnant pool fil1eil ,vith 
lhe dn:gs of ancient dogn1atism-thc theorjes, 
practices and doctrines so tenaciously adhered 
to by your father pedagogues before you-a 
pool fron"I ,vhic:h the youthful atn"losphere hov· 
criug about ahsorhs litt1e but genus of disease. 
No, my clear $ir, we of tbe M. S. N. S. have litcle 
occa�ion fr,r niotivc powt..:r of that sort. In our 
few re1¥1a.rks ,vc sl1aJ1 use lhe tenn " professor ,
, 
in a sense having no direct connectioo ,vith tl1at 
of your dignified title ; yet if you will take the 
trouble to accompany us for a fc,v n"lon1cnts, 
perchance you ,vill find in the in<lividua) men· 
tioned a �tro11g rese1¥1hlanc:e to yourself; in<lee<l, 
I !should nol be $urpdsed if you discovered hi,n 
to be a very near relative . 
l'ou ar<.; not acquainted ,vith our friend. ·rhc 
Inert Professor? No . \Veil, T do not ,von<ler 
that you think so; for he prese11ts hin1selr in 
n1any garbs and unclt: r a variety of titles, "·hile 
his countenance is us ually so u1terly void of ex. 
pression that at ,\ single vie"' J\.fe1nory1s can1�ra 
paints but a dhn outline for her art gallery; yet 
i f  you arc a f n .: quc.: ntcr of the t<.;mplc of Cod-
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which I sincerely trus t you are -you certainly 
must have met him , for it is there (we blush to 
own it ) that one may usually e xpect to find him 
once a week -pro vided the weather be fine and 
he su ffering from no attack of indisposition. 
But allow us to re fresh Mem .ory's dim photo by 
touching up a few characteristic features, as we 
have casually observed them from time to time . 
Our first acquaintance with h im dates several 
years back, when in the l ittle village of C. we 
met him, then but a mere lad of ten or twelve. 
His parents were good, honest, upright citizens, 
as the world goes, and we were told that their 
names were even enrolled upon the village 
church book, though to us there was little to 
indicate it, unless it be their occasional pres­
ence at the Sunday service ; for upon visiting 
their home we found no religious in fluences, 
such as family prayer and a short reading from 
the Word of God, while we saw one lone and 
scarcely soiled Bible, placed seemingly as an or ­
nament u pon the center -table. Their son they 
were striving to rear a _s one after their own 
minds. He was told that he must neither swear, 
nor lie, nor steal, and that he must love all me n, 
"because the Bible says so ;" yet no love for 
this sacred Book was instilled into his h eart ; 
its most s weet and wholesome truths were left 
quite untouched. The mother had never taken 
him as a child upon her knee and related, as 
only a mother can do, the Savior 's loving 
words, "Su ffer little children, and forbid them 
not, to come unto me; f or of such is the king ­
dom of heaven ;" he was allowed to remain in 
total ignorance of t he com mand, "Search the 
Scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal 
li fe : and they are they which tes tify of me;" 
n o  care was taken to provide that choice and 
wholesome literature which should ever be one 
of the most attractive features in the family 
circle. Though made a freque nt att endant at 
the Sunday school, yet it is always with an air 
of unconcern that he hears the l E  ssons there 
taught, for by hab its of indifference learned, his 
mind has become stagnant and unfit for the 
reception of these blessed truths. 
Thu s in childhood and early youth we see en ­
grafted those habits which, even though he be 
aroused by some powerful agency from his 
state of lethargy, he will, only by t he most un ­
tiring efforts and self-diligence, be a ble to erad -
icate from his more mature manhood. 
A fe w months since, we witnessed the saddest 
sight of all . Urge d by the good old pastor, 
who thought to do his duty, this youth, now of 
two and twenty, was led -yes, almost dragg ed ,  
after the e xample of his parents, into the church , 
-that is, the "visible hurch." "Ah," you say, 
"that certainly is go od !" But stop ! Has he 
come the God-a ppointed way ? "Repe nt and be 
baptized for the remission of sins." Is there 
one grain of repentance or humility in that heart 
as he says, "Oh, yes, I suppose I ought to be a 
professor, and I don 't think it would · be hard 
for me, for I hav e ne ver done anything very 
bad ." When ba ptized in this proud spirit, is it 
after the e xam ple of John, "con fessing his sins ?" 
As he stands at the altar of God and solemnly 
a ffirms his belief in the Word, declares his sins 
forgiven, himself to be at peace with God, his 
willingness to abide by the church discipline,­
as he passes, I say, through this formula, how 
ma ny hours spent in · t houghtful consideration 
of the Truth is he able to recall ? when can he 
say the blood of the Lamb was applied to those 
good (?) qualities ? how much real love for the 
confessed Savior is b ur ied in that heart ? how 
many sentences has he ever read o f  that di s­
ci pline ? ls this the manner in which we are 
told t o  enter u pon The Narro w Way ? 
To-day he is counted by the world as one of 
the fold; but no visible change is seen in his 
daily walk, ap parent ly not one spark of true 
christian love has been kindled in that soul . By 
some he is known as "the c old professor," b y  
others, more justly denominated "the hyp ocrite; " 
and here he appears in a new garb, as The Inert 
(from Lat. i"tters, in not, and ars, art or skill, 
hence, unskilled, indolent ) Prof essor. Indeed, 
he is unski iled in all the teachings of the Word 
wh i-ch he professes ; he is indolent, unmanly, 
and hy pocritical in all his way 5. With the great­
est reluctance he allows the few pennies to es­
cape his hand to the contribution bo x. When 
u rged to attend the weekly prayer me .eting, 0 
he is so busy that he can't spend the time ! Or 
even if induced to go, he is never re ady with a 
word for the Master ; he cannot a ppreciate the 
soul-inspiring prayers and testimonies ; in truth, 
the short hour is but a torment to his soul, in­
stead of a sweet communion with saints and a 
loving Father. 
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Ah, rny friend, to n1e this is indt:cd a sad 
pic.turc ! • .\nd yet how ,nany such people \Ve 
rnL�ct about us, sorne, like our friend, largely 
n1is<lirected1 others, perhaps a grea�er ouu1bcr, 
impelled by impure motives, but all alike lack· 
ing "the one thing needful, " love for the Re­
decn1c.·r, and hence an earnest desire to kno\Y 
and obey His will. Still they presu111e to strle 
che1nselvcs follo,,·ers of Christ. 
'J'his busy ,vorl<l has no need for such a slug· 
gard ; 'indeed, "beLter \vCrc it tor that n1an if he 
had never been born." Does this seern severe? 
llut, my friend, I feel Lhat it  is just and true ! 
I have 1nuch n1ore respect for a skeptic than 
for one of those ,vho is constantly bringing a re­
proach upon the cause by disgusting the public 
,vilh his listless an<l hypocritical ways. For an 
honest skeptic, one who is ready anrl ,villing LO 
!-earch out and accept that ,r-hich he belicvcs to 
be truth, there is son1e hope; but for the rnan 
,vho can never he drawn frorn the old rutJ ,vho 
has no energy a11d little desire to study and 
obey that which he professes to believe and fol· 
lo,v, the case is ,Yorse than hopeless. J\iot on.ly 
is he disobeying God's 1nost sacred la".rs to his 
ov;n certain dcstruction1 but he is keeping frotn 
the fol(� n1any precious souls, "•hose sins shalt. 
one day rest as " a  n1ill-stone about his neck." 
J\,(y (riencl, can \\'C afford to be less earnest in 
this thar, io other matter s ?  Should ,ve pre­
slJme to a:;sumethe responsibilities of i1lstr uctor, 
and yet in the preparation neglect the most vital 
part? Because our fathers before us have acl­
vocalcd and practiced ce1·tain theories and doc­
trines, does that signifr that \\'C should stagger 
blindly on in their footsLeps? \Vilh all duc t'e­
spect to the111, ...,,.e say nay, verily_! If ,\·e \vould 
have m1r lives ceil for Right and 'fruth, what ,ve 
n1ost Qeecl h; greater earnestness and 1.eal­
zeal Le,npered l>y that "'is<lotn ,vhich co1nelh 
only from a well grounded knowledge of the 
\Vor<l- "  the truth a!- it is in Jesus." Let us, 
thc :rcfore, be ,vise-H"\\·ise in Christ " - �-tnd that 
for ourselves. 
Is there one ,..-ho 1nakes no profc::;sion of Christ ? 
To you ,ve extend a ::;pccial invication. 1\n 
hour's rest fron, the care and "'orry of your 
studies ,,;ill do you goo<l) the quiet antl soletn­
nity oi the place ,vill iospirc you ,\'ith nobler 
ideas ol life- bring you, perhaps, peace and jor 
of \vhich you kno,v noc. Re1neo1bc:r1 O :  30 to 
7 : 30, every \Veclnesday evening, in Conser,·�­
tory Hall. 
NOTES FROM 'T'HE StVERAL 
DBl'ARTMEJ.\"TS. 
Ot()ing /(I t!tt: ;p;ncrai ru
.
sh oj· u1orl: ailtruling the 
(Jp<tning t1,( school, onlJ• a p,Jrtt'on oj" tlt.e t!epart­
"r.ents are represenie,i in I his 11.1111zber,- but /1ere,ifit.r 
1.t1e e."tpetl ea.r.lt. ,iepariu1c11.i lo be represented in ,:a.ch 
ruunber, and it is h(lped lo 1nak(; this p,,,., (lj ilie 
paper both prgji/able and inlere.rli11g. 
JU$:C(')HY. 
1--ler<:aftcr the subject of civil govern,nent ,,•ill 
be en1hrace<l in the history departn1cnt. 
'T'he historical development of the political 
principles will thus be studied in conl)ection 
with our existing political instirntions. 
The growth: estahlish1nent, and ";orking of 
the governn1cnt, both local and federal, ,\·in 
occopy 1.,he attention of che stn<lent during cen 
"·eeks each tcrol. 
Eight of the students seeking admittance to 
the Konnal pas�H.:d the subject of United States 
history on the following questions: 
1 .  Na,ne three sign ificant parallels, not U .  
S. boundary lines .  
z .  Na1ne three of l:ncle Sa1n's good bar· 
gains. 
3. Nan1e cbrcc la\\·:; ,vhic;h ,vere di:Hiuc;tly 
nullir.ed. 
4. 1-lo,v ,vere the commercial affair:; of the 
colonies regulatt:d? 
5. Tletbre 1765, ,,·here "'as the general .ro1.,. 
er1l111ent of the colonies ? 
6 .  \Vhere "'as thc govern1nent of each col ­
ony? 
7, Ho,v <lid the general governn1ent secure 
nleans to carry on thc war or J862? 
8 .  \Vhac did the "'ar of, i75 scc\lre? 
9. C·ive Lhe history of the territory known as 
'f'o Our ll'cllO"' Students.-• .\re you proie:-sing the -r  Louisiana Purchase." 
. . . ro. \Vhat ,vas the u:\1nnesty Procl;-unation ?" Cl11-i'st? If so, con1e \\'Hh us in our ,veek ly I I. \Vhich oi the • .\n1erican ,vars can not be 
prayer 1neetings and Jtnd a helping hand; be j ustified ?  Give reasons. 
c;1rnL':;t and active; kno,,,· for thyself the wis- ,�. Nan1c and dates of treaties ,\•hich bound 
<lon1 of lhe "'orils, "Rehoirl ho"· pleasant it is the Uoi�e<l States. 
ior brethren co o\,'ell iogethcr in unity, " for 13. \Vhen th
e charters n·ere taken frorn the 
con1panies, ,vhat ,vas done ,vith 1heir land grant�? 
there the T ,Orel ,•.:ill co1nmand the b
lessing. 
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1 4. N ame and lo cate the origin al territories. ch anges th at h ave been m ade; for he , gre at 1 5 .  Wh at w as the p latform of the Anti- gen ius as he w as, often w as in w ant of a good Slavery p arty ? dinner , but w as never in w ant of good musi c ! 1 6. Wh at gener als m ade the closing cam-p aigns of the Civi l W ar? 17 . Why is a pro clam ation not a ·law? 
1 8. Tabu late history of s lavery . 
1 9 .  How did the w ar of 1 8 1 2  affe ct our for ­eign re lations ? 
20.  N ame and st ate obje ct o f  three com­p romises. 
2 1 .  Beginning in 17 63, n ame the tre aties whi ch closed w ars. 
2 2 .  How did J ackson st and on the "St at e  Rights "question ? 23 . M ake five quot ations and give author. 2 4. Wh at is the "Western Reserve ?'' 2 5 .  Wh at is me ant by Re constru ction, Se­cession, Cession, Annex ati on , Restri ction ? 
MUSICAL. 
The Norm al choir wi ll be org anized next 
week. 
The musi c classes in the Norm al bid fair to 
b e  very large this term . 
Mr. C .  H. P almer , the assist ant te acher o f  
singing, h as returned, and is re ady for the next 
ye ar 's work . 
Miss Jessie L .  Pe ase, who spent last ye ar in 
N. Y .  City, is ag ain te aching the pi ano-forte in 
the Norm al Conserv atory of Musi c. 
Mr . M arsh al J :  Pe ase, who gr adu ated last 
ye ar, is now te aching vo cal musi c in Eurek a, 
C al. He h as alre ady re ceived ·comp liment ary 
noti ces of his work . 
Miss Kittie Smith h as ch arge of the musi cal 
dep artment at C aro. She w as a member of the 
Pe ase L adies' Qu artette last ye ar, and w as al­
w ays prominent in musi cal cir cles in the Norm al. 
Miss A li ce Andrus, th e new te acher o f  Voi ce 
Cu ltu re and Singing, w as for two ye ar s  a pupi l 
of Pro f Pe ase, and h as also studied for some 
time in Boston. She comes to the Conserv atory 
high ly re commended. 
The mottoes on the b lackbo ards m the Con­
serv atory whi ch were appropri ate fo r  the com­
men cement dinne r h av e  now been ch anged. 
Inste ad of " Good Diet," re ad " Go od Song . ' '  
" Bon Appetit " now re ads " Buon a Musi ca." 
The portr ait of  Moz art h anging above these 
mottoes suggests the thought th at the gre at 
m aster him e lf wou ld h ard ly h ave liked the 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Any person interested in the subje ct of musi c 
throughout the st ate, is invited to ask questions 
in this co lumn. Let the questions be written 
distin ct ly and to the point, and we wi ll answer 
them in the next issue. Norm al students can 
also seek inform ation in this w ay. 
MUSEUM. 
" To him th at h ath, sh all be given." This 
truth is verified in the history of the museum . 
As its possessions in cre ase, additional int erest 
is aw akene d, and faith is fo llowed by corres ­
ponding works. 
First among the arriv als, during the v ac ation, 
w as a box o f  St. M ary 's s andstone from the 
Sau lt, sent by Prof. A .  J .  Murr ay. The spe ci­
mens represent v arious portions of the str at a  
through whi ch ex c av ations are being m ade, and 
v ary in co lor from bri ck-red to w arm, light 
gr ay .  Some of them h ave these co lors ar ­
r anged in altern ate layers, whi le others are 
be autifu lly mott led. Sever al show the ripp le ­
mark stru cture very fine ly. Prof. Murr ay h as 
the he arty th anks of all good N orm alites. 
Next came a box of Petoskey Fossi ls, sent by 
Miss Id a Smith. These represent the H ami lton 
group found in the northwestern p art of the 
st ate; whi le a box of fossi l cor als sent by Mr 
Walter Bedford, from ne ar C asevi lle, represents 
the carboniferous limestone in the e astern. 
Mr . Stegeng a brings b ack spe cimens of lime ­
stone from a qu arry ne ar Ho llai:id , and Miss 
M aggie Phe lps brings a box of she lls from ne ar 
Romeo. Miss Emm a A ckerm an brings a box 
of biv alve she lls from B ay C ity, some of whi ch 
are very interesting. Miss M ary Stu art also 
sends a box cont aining sever al spe cies of bi­
v alve she lls in fine condition. Other students 
are s aid to h ave something for our she lves in the 
bottom of the sti ll unp acked trunks, for all 
the N atur al Scien ce Dep art ment is tr u ly gr atefu l .  
W ith Mr . M cLouth as assist ant it  wi ll be 
possib le to extend the work of co lle cting in 
new dir ections . An entomo logi cal co l le ction 
is alre ady we l l  begun, and on ly w aits suit ab le 
boxes for moun ting and s afe preserv ation to be 
m ade an interesting fe ature of the museum. 
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C�l'lU<.'U Yitae. 
�I:: n:1 rrate verlns rn,u:-;lis 
E;..�n \•itn1n i.1 11nniu1n ! 
Vil.fl u:\1u iucn; csl i 11:'1ni�, 
El c�, visuUl pcrtld111u. 
Vita YOra! vita gra\'i,! 
:\T cl a non e:-L obih1s� 
"Ciui� <:S, ct c·iui:l eris," 
NihU est. nd splritus. 
�,:i: l:tAliti:1, 11e1; n1aaror, 
.b'iuis de�igonu,s est: 
tied augere . est nosier Jnbor. 
Se1nper re111 1111:'le oobi,;. est. 
.Ar� est Jougn . tcrupuS, Co.git, 
C't cnr tuum valeus sit. 
T:uuen 1no1h11n tl'isteu\ tundit 
Nuniao qui c.:<>nc.:init. 
Orbis terrac cnmpo io  lnto. 
lu aetatis pr<leliis. 
]\fuhnn pecnll 111 rpe ue esto! 
]J6roi: c• sl ,u in ('OJ:)iis! 
F'ill ere futoro noli! 
J\uui uu1n14unn1 re.leunL 
Ago tHlllC! Age jl) l)rACS.C: uti! 
Jtortes dei diligunt. 
Summi nos adutoucut on\nu� 
8iuu1 s iutcr nobilis. 
Et Jegeu,os. discedeutes. 
Signa •; i:ie posteri s .  
Sigul\ iorsil:)a iutun) 
Alicui Jelicin.. 
Qui , turn in dur:-\ ,·itae via, Curn:'1t h:1at� t·u m gr:Hi t1 . 
A�it.e, tum n<.,s Jlit:JIDUI' 
Quielquitl (iril, f()rliter. 
8UJ)CnH.llC-!; jll.Ul �Cl}Ul)lllUr 
Patienter. OCJ'ltcr. 
- 1::. L. u·oocu., Latin �flrli!.. 
C:IJJ)piUJh; from b.tnxwo)). 
Those of u� ,vho are innocent of the higher 
rnalhelnatics, and ,vho regard with mingled a,ve 
a,1d pity the n1an ,vho can lak.:; l•h:i 1'.taxn·ell. 
st-rai gln, reailing, for in:,;tance, wHhout any skips, 
)1�1 x,•1ell's ElttlricilJ't or llii,; article on Capil­
Jarity in 1he .Brilannir,t, "·ill be glad to kno"'" 
that he too had sometllnes a soul ahove figures. 
He ,,•rites thus in 1887, apparently in response 
to liaraday's question, -" ,vhen a n1acl )e1na.ti­
cian engaged in investigating physical actions 
anrl results has arrive<l at his conclusions: 1nay 
they not be expressed in <:01n1non language as 
fully, and cleatly, and defJnitely as in n1athe­
rn a t i  cal forn1ulae ? "  u Jn the larger treatise," 
says 1v[ax,ye1J, "I  son)elirnes rnade use" of n1eth­
o<ls ,vhich I do not Chi nk the best in ther11se1,..�es, 
hut ,vithout which the �tu<lent cannot follo"' 
the investigation� of the founder� of the l\-iath 
e1natical Theory of Electricity. 1 have since 
hecome a"•are of tbe �uperiority of 1nethods 
<tkin to those of Faraday, and have therefore 
adopted �lle10 fro1n the first." �\ntl again,-" T 
find l get fonder of 1rictaphysics, anci Jes:; of 
ealculacion; continually." ft is likely that an 
hnpuli3c a.kin to this inspired the doggerel lines 
to a fellcnt• student in ,vhieh a vision of 'Pedantry 
in the forrn of tra.nSCL'n<lental algebra encoun­
ters the Spirit of l'hilosophy. 'l',vo stanzas; 
�akcn so1ne,vhac at rando,n, run thus: 
'' I C()UJd nevel' tiui3h tc:lling 
You of her tbat hos her dwcllinJt 
\Yh1 :rti I.hose sprjugd of trot.h ,1ro weUiog. ,vhunc� :ill streams of U(: :\u1., • n,n. 
She hns tau�l1l 111e tlw t creation 
� 
RN,r� the te,i of t•al('11 l:1tion. 
Hilt tbat mnn forgt: t.s hii, stt•tiou 
Tf l1r. �(!>pa 'l.fhen t!u.tl ·is ,l,uw. 
Ts our al gebra the tnCf1 s11re Of l l1 �1t 11nex:bAUStCd ln: a..,111ro 
'J'hat atror1li; 1 he purest 1>leo.:.n.n:, E�cr (0 111111 when it is sou""bl? 
Let ns l':Jtbet. n:91i:d ng 
"' 
The (;Oll('IUsious 1bcucu �,ri i,in�, J.Vature uwr,: lluoi �!frtibols p'riztuy, 
l..tmrn to "'orsbip as we ou;..rbt. ·· 
He had ,d;;o other resources. During the pe ­
riod of his King's College professorship he 
writes 10 a friend :  " . .\ .  lil1l¢ literature helps to 
<:hasc a,\·ay n1athernatics l'rotn the 1nind. 1 have 
been rea<ling Parar.uls11s," etc. Indeerl his read­
ing in lilerat11rc was at once '"iile and deep, as 
his entire correspondence show;;. 'fhen, too; 
he took a real interest in all living que:,1ior)S­
in ,vhatevei' iuterestell the people around him­
and 1narh.� hoportant co11trihu1io"i:> to the po­
litical, educational anrl social di;;cui:>.:Sions of the 
day. In 1853 he ,,;rites apropos of spirit-rap­
ping and lable-tipping, " J  see daily 1uort.: :tnfl 
more reason co belk;ve that the study of the 
'<lark scienc:i;;i;' i;; one v:hich "-'ill repay invcs· 
tigation. I tl1ink that , \ ·hat is called 1ht.: prone­
ness to super,;tilion in the present <lay is nlueh 
1nore significant than some 1uake it. 'fhe prev­
alence of a 1nisdircctec.l tendency proves the 
rnis<lirection. of a pre,•alent tendency. It is the 
nature anrl objecl of this tendency chat cal1s for 
c:xa1ni o�-tt-ion . "  
Rut H must not be thought that �'lax"·ell fri1-
(ercd av,ay his accivicies in pursuing "glittering 
generalities." His sympathies ,vcre broad, but 
his life ,,..·ork w�};; narro"· and definite .  1-lis hold 
upoo. Jife "'as s uch that he could not but he in· 
tcrested in living questions, \\·hile his special 
subiect had such a hold upon hiln that he ne,,er 
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seem ed to be or to wish to be beyo nd its grasp. 
Late i n  li fe ,  whe n he had soared i n  physi cal i n­
vestigatio n far beyo nd the rea ch of most me n, 
he was see n day after day laboriously prepari ng 
to meet his college class : " That I may tell my 
boys no lies ," was his chara cteristi c apology . 
O ne or two more quotatio ns will be wel come 
to the stude nt who re cog nizes that o ne who 
would k now moder n physi cs must have some­
thi ng of Ma xwell. 
" With regard to the material s cie nces ," they 
appear to me to be the appoi nted road to all 
sc£entzfic truth , whether metaphysi cal , me ntal or 
so cial . The k nowledge whi ch e xists o n  these 
latter sub je cts , derives a great part of its value 
from ideas suggested by a nalogies from the ma ­
terial s cie nces , a nd the remai ni ng part , though 
importa nt a nd valuable to ma nki nd ,  is not s ci­
e ntifi c, but aphoristi c. The chief ph£losop!ucal 
value of physi cs is that it gives the mi nd some ­
thi ng disti nct to lay h old o f." 
" The i ntimate conne ctio n betwee n physi cal 
a nd metaphysi cal scie nce ,  is i ndi cated eve n by 
their names. What are the chief re quisites of 
a physi cal laboratory ? Fa cilities for measuri ng 
spa ce ,  time , a nd map. What is the o ccupat io n 
of a metaphysi cia n ?  Spe culati ng o n  the modes 
of differe nce of co -e xiste nt thi ngs , o n  i nvariable 
se que nces , a nd o n  the e xiste nce of matter . He 
is nothi ng but a physi cist disarmed of all his 
weapo ns ." 
" The first aim of s cie nce at this time shou ld 
be to as certai n i n  what way part icular forms of 
e nergy ca n be co nverted i nto ea ch other , a nd 
what are e quivale nt qua ntities of the two forms 
of e nergy.'' 
"E xperime nts i n  whi ch measurement of some 
ki nd is i nvolved , are the proper work of a lab­
oratory. I n  every e xperime nt we have first to 
make ourselves familiar with the phe nome na ; 
but we must not stop here , we must fi nd whi ch 
of its features are capable of measu reme nt . 
It is the chara cteristi c of moder n e xperime nts 
that they co nsist pri ncipally of measureme nts . "  
MA R RIE D.' 
At Ri chmo nd ,  Mi ch ., Aug., Mr . A ntoi ne C. 
La Du c  to Miss Ida Smith , both of Ri chmo nd .  
Mr . La Du c  tea ches at Au Sable . 
At East Jorda n, the home of the bride , Sept. 
15th , Mr . Du nham to Miss Emma L .  Gle nn, 
who was two years ago a stude nt of the Norma l. 
At Brookly n, N .  Y. , De cember last , Mr. 
Ri chard Guise to Miss Effie Chamberlai n. Both 
are members of the Carleto n Opera Compa ny .  
Sept 2 rst , Dr . Philo Hull , o 'f Clayto n, to Miss 
Ella D. Gay , of A nn Arbor . Their future home 
will be at Clayto n, where the Dr .'s pra ct ice i s  
estab lished. 
At Battle Creek , Aug. r 1 ,  Mr . Edwi n De Bar 
to Miss Hattie Bray , of Middleville . Their fu­
ture home is Almo nt ,  w here Mr . De Bar retai ns 
his positio n as pri ncipal of publi c s chools . 
At Middleville , the home of the br ide , Aug. 
25th , Mr . Colli nwood to Miss Hattie Thomas, 
a former stude nt .  The happy pair wil l make 
Howard City their home . 
At Gra nd Rapids , Nov. 18 , r88 6 ,  Miss Har ­
riet A .  Fo x, '8 4, to Mr . W. H .  Willard , of Ma n­
istee . Mr . Willard is a druggist at the latter 
pla ce. (Notw ithsta ndi ng the date , w t  are co n­
fide nt this will be news to some. ) 
At the reside nce of the bride's pare nts , Ju ne 
30th , U. Gra nt R i ce , '85, of La nsi ng ,  to Miss 
Je nnie Lake , '8 6 ,  of Hamburg . Mr. Ra ce is 
a cti ng superi nte nde nt of Mi ch iga n  S chool for 
B li nd ,  whi ch po si tio n  he ha s held since gradu­
atio n. 
At Ypsila nti , Aug . 8th , a double weddi ng : 
Mr . Joh n A .  Miller ·to Miss Cla ra Parso ns ,  a nd 
Mr . N. E. Tower to Miss Elva Ebli ng . Mr . 
Miller retai ns his positio n as dire ctor o f  the 
musi c departme nt in Westfield College, Ill. Mr . 
a nd Mrs. Tower will make U nio n City their 
home . 
At the reside nce of the bride's father , Mr. 
Watso n Barr , Aug . 2 4th , Mr . Geo . McGee , o f  
Farmi ngto n, to Miss Maggie Barr , o f  Sto ny 
Creek. Mr. M cGee was a graduate of '85 ,  a nd 
has si nce taught at Farmi ngto n, where he re­
mai ns th e curre nt year. Miss Barr has also 
bee n a stude nt i n  the Normal. 
Subs cribe for T HE N Ew s, the cheapest college At M cKi nney' s Prairie , the home of the bride , jour nal i n  the cou ntry. T we nty -eight pages o f  July 28th , Miss Eva M .  Spauldi ng to Mr . Ralph. 
At Gree nla nd , Sept . 1st , M r.. A. C.  Adair , '8 4, 
to Miss Mary C. Riddle . 
Hai n. matter , mo nthly , for o nly 50 ce nts per year. 
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T H E  N O R M A L  N EV\/ S .  the present attendants of the )lor1na}1 hut is alike applicable to every alumnus and former 
f•ol)li $1u:,(I n1on 1111r b)' the $1udcuti! of tbc 1'-lich.iJ{uu �tudent of 1hi's insti'tution. 1�his, \\'e are in-Stat.eNorntal Sobool. 
SuMor1pt1nn 1•nceooc�. pcr >'OOr; Si11g1eoopi<'S, lO«.:ts, clio.c<l to think� is very . often forgotten. It is, 
�,1n,l llll ,.11 om:,y1)y1.Kl$h'd uok•oranoucyordor. . as '"e believe not o1)l)' a privile"e but a duti• 'I lu; r1.·cu1pt 01' the l)tl.J)Ol' ,-rill bo nn acknowJP.dgelnent 01. ' b l:!ub,;crloUons. for every a.lu1 nn11s as ,vell as present ;;tu<lcnt to 
d!��
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<�11j.
111"01 U('mll n,"' i:toli¢l1�tl. r..-om f()rl)lr:r stu- 1  pre:-erve a live in.t<:rc:;t in 'l'HB NE"'S ; for thus, 
Entel'ed st 1110 Jl(')f.Ci'ltucc or \'1)f;ilA1�ti ru. f:00<',ml 1.110.';_IS uu1t1A·r. as in no other "'�\.V, can those bonds of syrnpa· 
All f.ut•il<' rip1 io11$1<lu;nld benddroMoc.1 tothu Ou:.dno�i. Man- I tl f '  ll h
.· 
h' h · h J f :wor.P.O. Box �ta. l l)' an c O\\'S 1p ,v 1c enc,\•1ne t e 1earts <:! 
.1\Uotbc�rmntter i.hould be sent to R(litor-1n ·Cld¢f,JjO-" 100. Faculty, students, at)d alu1nni, and endear 
I.C,Utor-i11,Cbic: 1'-,1t, D, Hill, '.\!S. 
'Jl}'tol)ic-,viJlium O. Hatch, •oc,. 
Cri'!f.<?t'!ll1-l.unA $1u)l ,I u <:k, ·�::. 
.AU1u1lt:Utu-J('l';�ic· AUon, 'SS. 
Ad<llpbic-Fred J. Rendel'shot. ·so. 
HuS.iu(� MtUlngcr-Vt. F. Lewis, 'SS .  
STC"DENTS. 
Do not fiill to teltd c:u-et'uUy the aaver-Usementi.. AA yo11 wil I 
thereby lE>a,·n how to aid tl1Mfi "'110 aid y<iu. 
INAUGURAL. 
lY.�HE si.ih annual lour of TH£ NORMAL m, NB\\�S has been successfully 1nade j ,vith 
honor the sixth chlif scrihe has laid rlowt\ the 
quill. Again, "�ith son1e,vhat of that anxiety 
"•hich usually accon1panies the in·experien.ced 
,vorkman, a ye editor '1 is brought face to face 
,vith the stcn1 realities of his unenviable posi • 
tion. Vet we do not shrink fron1 the task, hut 
,vith rnuch pleasu,e accepl our  first duty and 
privilege, an<l extend to the many friends of TM£ 
N1,:v, s a n1osc cordial greeting. 
\7011 have (or ought, if you have not) heen 
faithfu l supporters of our forn1er hrother rhic.f'�·, 
:�n,l as :1 result have seen
· the1n successf,�I in 
their respective literary catnpaigns. Upon chis, 
the n)orn of another school year, ,\•e soli<:it for 
ou rselves like favor and good ,viii, f11 l1y reali:-.ing 
tha.( wHhout your hearL)' support our hutnbJ,c 
clrorts ,vill avail liltle. \Ve $hall endeavor to 
merit your cooperaliOll by devotiug to 'I'HE 
Ni-:.,1.:s our most carnL�l:it efforts, and thus seek to 
n1aintain its previous high standard, and see that 
the real porpose an<l aitn of the paper is fully 
rnct. 
Rcgulady, you have been re1ni11<lerl that 'fHB 
X1;v,s is a papt: r "for the �tudenl s, by the stu� 
dcnls, and of the siudents, of the M. S. N. S." 
\VhilL� this js true i11 a general ,vay, yet \\'e \V()uld 
not have it misunderstood. The tern) "ShL· 
then) to Al111a ,Jfatf:lr, be kept alive and 
strengthened. 
'fo this en<l: as also for literary culture ancl 
other 1 nutual benefits? it is hoped to n1aincain 
a live, interesting, anrl profitahle jou rnal. Each 
n1ember of the staff w·ill have charge of a c�r­
tain tlep:.1rirncnt of the "�ork, and ,•..-ill be ener­
getic in securing such literary mntter and get)­
eral news as \\ •ill he interestiug and beneticial to 
our rea<lers. fl) addition to the personals, lo­
cals, al ur11ni iterx1s; society articles and notes, it 
il) de:,in.:d to secure the interest of the Faculty 
and ac1i,'e alumni in such a n1anner as to obtain 
fron1 them for our colun)ns practical notes and 
sugge:-.tions upon educalional topics� \\•hich shall 
he f)rolitable to "'idc-a."·akc students and in· 
strocion;. 
'!'ht: business n1anager is ,.,tell equipped both 
mentally and physically, and will promptly and 
energecically aitend to all matters pertaining to 
the duties of his office. Try hin1-l>y sending 
in your subscription . The srnall sun1 of 50 
cents pays the bill a.nd sccun.:s /'or tlw fall rthtJ;>l 
.11cat-, a paper "'hich no one directly intereste<l 
in the Kormal can afford to be ,vithout. 
A late decision. -Owing to the liberal pat­
ronage: of ad\'Crtiscrs, and a tnanifest v.·illing­
ness on the part of Faculty and s1u<lents to 
assi::.t us, ,ve are ab1e to n1ake an ttddition 
to our p�-.pcr of four pages, v.·hich '"'e hope 
co 1naintain during the year. Not one cent 
do we charge you fo r this extra n1atter, but 
simply ai;k you to rcmcmb<.:r us to your frien<ls 
and aid us "'ith any ne\\'S matter \\•)iich you 
n1ay have at hand, and ,vhich "·ill be of interest 
lO 011 r reader:-. 
\Ve giv<.: an outline of the Norma) grounds 
and buil<lings with the proposed $60,000 
addition sketched in clotted Jines. 'fhe figures 
dents/ ' as here use<l� is in no \vise restricted to al"e in feet. 
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Tw o wi ng s  are pla �ed , one abut agai nst 
either of the north a nd south e ntra nce s, a nd 
conne cted with the mai n buildi ng by corrid or s 
20 feet wide , the fr ont cor ner s meeti ng the fr ont 
cor ner s of the ce ntral buildi ng. The full le ngth 
of south wi ng i s  100 feet , full width 95 feet , a nd 
the like di me nsi ons of north wi ng ,  8 9  ft. 8 i n. ,  
a nd 90 feet r espe ctively. Thu s the extreme 
ea ster n exte nsi on of the south wi ng w ill be 58 
feet ba ck of the mai n ea st fr ont of the pre se nt 
buildi ng ,  a nd that of the north wi ng 5 2 feet ba ck ,  
while the south wi ng pr oje ct s  1 4  feet farther 
we st tha n th e p re se nt ce ntral buildi ng , a nd the 
north wi ng la ck s  4 feet of rea chi ng so far we st. 
The detail s of the i nteri or arra ngeme nt are a s  
foll ow s : 
The south wi ng ,  whi ch · i s  t o  be called the 
S cie nce Buildi ng ,  will a ccomm odate , on the 
l ower fl oor , the depart me nt of phy si cal scie nce s, 
a nd on the se cond fl oor the natural scie nce 
r oom s, a mu seum , a nd al so a y ou ng ladi e s' study 
hall . The north .wi ng will i nclude four society 
r oom s, y ou ng ge ntleme n's  study hall , librar y, 
a nd ge ography a nd drawi ng r oom. The latter 
,�i ng ha s wi nd ow s  on three side s ,  thu s givi ng a 
str ong li ght. The addit ion will be of bri ck a nd 
st one ,  with a slate r oof. 
The fou ndati on of the b oiler h ou se i s  now 
bei ng rapidly la id .  The contra ct for the wi ng s  
i s  t o  be let O ct. 1 st. 
While the liberality of the state i n  thi s ap pr o..: 
pr iati on i s  fully appe ciated by all i ntere sted i n  
the N or mal , yet the gr owth of our i nstituti on 
p ositively dema nded thi s add it ion, a nd the 
pre se nt i ndi cati ons are that the new bu ildi ng s 
will be fully occupied a s  soon a s  completed. 
LY C EU M. 
The fir st Fr iday eve ni ng of the term wa s chara cter ized by a n  u nu sually large atte nda nce ,  at the ope ni ng w ork of the several literar y soci­etie s. The pr ogra ms  pre se nted we re all g ood , 
a nd one or tw o of them were e spe cially com­me ndab le , the l iterary part bei ng ma de up wh olly of origi nal pr odu cti ons
) 
a feature whi ch we a re glad t o  note. Pr of. D'O oge fav ored the Adelphi cs with a n  addre ss, a nd Pr of. Ge orge the Cre sce nt s. A de cided sp irit of ha rm ony wa s ma nife st am ong the several societie s, a nd all see med ear ne st ,  a nd determi ned t o  make the w ork of the Ly ceum for the curre nt year the be st i n  it s hi st ory. 
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NEVIT-8. 
·oiell, at his home. Fn.: 111onl, Sat.:ird:\y, 1\u g. 13. 
of t\'phoid rover. J. R. Lauber. 1\gcd 24 ycnrs.. 
Mr. Lauber w·»s an attendant At the Kor1nal Jo.st 
ycs1 r, where he Wt\...'! known as a quiet, uuassuming 
youn.� man a
::.d � dillgP11I i,tudent. This .rear he would b1t\•e finished the clo.��ical coursi;: �\l thu Nor­
mal. lie Jc:a,·ea 111:1ny fri�nds hero to mourn bis loss. 
Died. >it her home. L' A.nae,, Satur<h1 y, Aug. 27, of 
typboi<l fc,·l1r, ?ifiss Lillian Foote, :1g-0:d 20 years, 6
1 
m<,ntbs. Jlld 14 da,·s 
. bliss Foote wa� (11uJ of earth's fairest. tlow1 :ri-, ntul 
wns lJldoved by Rll ,.,hv koe,v her. 'l'hc fo11owiug 
resoluLi om, ec h.o the voic::c of the whol e school: 
Wu.tou:Ai;c, God i1.1, biiS pro,•ldenOO 11('6, binoo our last moot­lUJ:. 1.nkc.:1l froni labnr to n) wttrd our e!'it�mUll t:riu11ll, Mi� Llllhw Pnnlt�. 1,l1u1'\.'forc 
R�,iced, 't'h.i,t In hfir dCOth tbo At-hP.neu 111 Sooiety Ju� IO�t. il f1dthf'ul moml Jl.'l". uud t,be schnc,I dU etlrnetit student. R� i,tr«l, Tbllt llt'e deeJ 1ly �t her de1t.1J1, ,tull Lhut we h.: ndt.w to her fR111il>' t1.$1SUl't1uoo or 011.r �yrur.w.tlts for tben1 in their l'IOre bu1'(·avemeut. fl(• it n)i,o ll�vf� 'Il1a.t a <:opv of these �h1lio11� be wnt to tbc tx.•1'(:tl\' od ra,oil y, 1, ublishoo In ·rm? Norat AL Nuwi.. 11nd placed upon our records. 
It ,,£,1, U<>G (llt..i, 
Mu BAt. L.Uto, J . .tr·. SBAM.t\N, 
ALUMJ\'l lTEMS. 
ci:.�s ·s;. 
btng:gi e Wi<se. (
'!hnrlo&te-. 
Nellie }li1lcr, Rictlmond. 
E�t<:lla Witt,, lmlny City. 
Uilh n. Titus, Ohorlotto. 
)1ay 'tVoodin, Elk Rapids. 
Addie Cloyes, l:Ut Ra1)hl$. 
Lois .1:'rou(:h, \\ft. Pleasant. 
Faunie S. Kic.f, Ch�rlottc. 
. Jonnie G:tlfatiu, M.orshall. 
s�\rab. LomouL, Gro,�ertou.. 
Eliz!\ ltcDon:tld. }tnrshA.11. 
?iftty .llcDrrh�kon. Ca,novin. 
B. fl. Wood. New Hodson. 
,\far Jugn)tn, l1ome. J:ll\uCock. 
i\iuda L. Osb1u1d. 0111,1Jna.gon. 
H. D . . Jones, hotne, Hnnco<:'k. 
Mary \\'bite. home. PortJaud, 
Bstbcr K. Phel ps. Elk Hn1lids. 
Fr(�d S. L t1.mb tcAchcs :it home. 
J::. A. Bhi.knsl eP., hotue. Gnlicn. 
,J. G .  Schafer, 1,riucir>ill. Cap:tc. 
Auna. Crippnn. home. YpsiJnuli. 
Li lian Smith. high SCltool , Niles. 
Grace Dow, :)rd grade, BcHevu1� . 
s�rab \'tbitley t..cil<:.hes i1 t Norris. 
Clnn1, D. 81.one, ho1ue, Yp$1ilanli. 
Xettie l>urfee. tcnehing tit Salem. 
J. A. ,v chs., prin,:ipal. Roy-::) Ouk. 
Geo. Fowler. priucipol, l>eerfield. 
1''lorl\ \Yilhur. pn:1:eptres.,. lthncR . 
• T. W. Kennedy, prioci r1a.l , Parma. 
B1n1n11 Cha..,;e, 13th h'l'ade. Chnrlou�. 
\Y . •  J. MoKouc, llrincipal, llorri<'..O. 
Gertrude l"i,nple. boo.u�. Sherwood. 
T. 'L. E.,.·A.uS, pl'inc;:ipt1l, \\'illiaatSLOn. 
F.va C. 1-larri .3. pri1na.rr grade. Ovid. 
Sar:\b C . .  J.  Jlnrnitt w.nches at E\'arl. 
Heleu Put.rick, 8th grade, Green\"illc. 
Committee. 
Luther .B. \Voodnrd, principal, .Alba. 
Lucy F.. I.owe. prcccptrcss. Chelsea. 
\\' . P. Bo,ven re1naio<J at the Noi-1111 11. 
i\la1nie E. Gibeou, b(l1n11, Fal'mingcou. 
Chns. 11. Xaylor, priuciual. flighh1ntl. 
J{" ate .blajor, prc:<;eptres.s, Birmiughtun. 
Clu1s. ?If. Robbtus. J)rilu;ip�al, Blisstield. 
E_jtcio SIO\\'!lri, precepti·css, J1uh"1y Cit,y. 
.Te�o McDinnoid, preceptress, Hepuhlic. 
Aup;i � Rates, prirunry grade, Ch�mpiou. 
Jessfc \\'1\rr(in, High acbool. Coldwul<�r. 
J\ 1 ice Buckingbnui, preceptress. btorricc. 
Aliee J. Rird remain..� t\L ho1ne, Romulus. 
)(attic lteFarl.1ue, preccptrc.si;, f:,t. Clai r. 
T.11 lu lieuclcick tcnches near South Lyou. 
Ettie V. Deakc. publie schools, Matti.st.ec. 
F.ugenc Severance, priucipaJ, Conunen;e. 
Clark t� .  Reebe, iu Dakota at Inst reports. 
Oeor,nn Barker, prilnary grade. hlnuistcc. 
.blnr-y Grilttan, 2nd ass.istnnt Constantine. 
.Anni\ bl. llurnitt, higb school. Spri ng Luke. 
.Jc�!ii;ie )1. Rogers. J)r<: c;ept,.re�s. Mt. Plcasau1,. 
Sn.d.ic, \-rbe�tou. Sth grndc, Nil�:i;, lier home. 
Nora 0. \\""ilkinson, primary grndc, Du ndee. 
A.,lna Pauline tcM1h,�!- u.t hom_e. Lake Liud<:n. 
Gertnld(: Fnnkey teaches rtt. holf,e , H�n(·ock. 
W. B. !i'ostcr. prineip11l, Somonauk. Ju.ditu1a. 
.>\dclnide Kemp, grammt\r dOfJllrlrn(�lll;, o,•jd. 
Frnnk J::. Stbi\l l. di�lric.:t school, .lloorc P11rk. 
Nollie Rriggs. 3td and 4lh grade$, Scb.oolcrnft. 
Lcouorl\ J. '.\tcDonald, high school. Clnrkstou. 
Alma lt. Si,cx.,unl, ,\.11 ,uquerque, New llexico. 
Annie Cottrell. pdmar. •r dcportrnent, St. Clair. 
blnry Stuurt, �1s.,h1taot in high school. C1u1illa.c: . 
F.vnn Essery, priucip1tl of high iic;:hool, Luther. 
Alinuic. flfillett, t.,'1'�mo1ar departmcuL, lle1r1pbis. 
Ilattie £, C'ummiug:i remains at home. I(ichlaud. 
0. bL Thur!ltun is jn a drug store flt 1'brij� Oaks. 
?i1innie L. Bissell. 6Lb a1ul 7th gra.dea, J::lk Rar>ids. 
Bertha S<:blichtiue teaches al houH: ,  J.: 1ke Lindnu. 
A. G. Cusbu1an, Le11er iu W. 0. £.dsell's hnnk, Ot· 
scgo. 
Kittie Smith. tCtk<".bcr of 1nusic aud 1st RSSit;tnnt. 
Cnro. 
W. E. Hicks. prlno::ipal of JHtl•li(: !\Cho,"IIS, 1'r<:dcri<;k, 
Ot\kOtf\. 
}1.'I�· Fa.usou. 1st ossisLuut iu high school, Con· 
StOubiilC. 
Georgia Hobjnsou bas clinrge of a W.lrd school, �. 
Hc publif:. 
J::larry D. Thompsou, pl'iuc.:ip1 1l, Newber1·y, Opper 
Pcuiasuln. 
)f ar$hal I .J. l?eMe, professor of music. Eureka Sen1, 
innry, Cnl. 
C. O. �fc:Louth, instrucior in Not11rttl Seicnces a1 
the Normal. 
H. \V. �fc[utosb succeeds ,v. 0. Clizbe, as prioci· 
pnl ()f T ,apeer sc hool $.  
blnv O. Brov.·u is t\t present visiting lier brother 
I. eon, .it Glyndon, �finn. 
Lomiuil .T. .FJ,:.ll�h,:.r. iute r1u(:1li>)h; t!epa.rtmenr., 
�ortbport. l:pper l'euinsula. 
Ella Rynes h�s. c:hargij of lileritry work iu Jbo 
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high school at her home, Allegan. 
Josephine Townsend teaches at Michigamme, as 
t1ssistant with Tracy Andrews, ' 86, principal. 
W.H .  Dorgan has charge of the ungraded de.partmen t 
of the Cem ral Union School, Muskegon He h;1s two 
assistants. 
Alice P. Kimball teaches music in the schools of St. 
J ohos, and is also instructor in Intellectual Philoso­
phy in the high school of that place. 
In response to a recent request, a large number of Alumni of 
other classes have favored us with reports, which, from lack of 
space, are crowded from this issue, but which will appear in 
subsequent numbers. We heartily appreciate the prompt re­
sponses to our postals, and hope that others will contiiiue the 
good work. 
PERSONAL. 
Ida Smith is teacj;J.ing at Muskegon .  
George Hutchimiun is still principal a t  Carleton. 
Walter W. Bedford teaches at Calumet, salary $650 . 
Miss Mollie Tuttle teaclles at Manistique the cur-
rent year. 
Miss Ida LaDue remains at Armada with advanced 
position. 
Adelia Denton is teaching in  the northern part of 
the state. 
Mr. St. John graduated from the Agricultural Col -
lege this summer. 
Miss Anna Paton attended the summer school of 
languages at Oswego. 
HirELm Schall is agam with us and will finish with 
the class of '88. 
Wilbur Bowen spent some of his time in New 
Jersey during vacation. 
A. B .  Chalmers is principal of bparta schools, sal­
ary $750 per year. 
Stanley 0.  Wo·Jd, '85, h as returned to the Normal 
for post graduate w ork. 
Miss .King and her mother spent some time at St. 
Clair during the summer vacation . 
Miss Gertrude Wood teaches the primary depart­
ment  at her home, East Tawas. 
0 .  H. Edwards is principal at Olivet, and is also 
pursuing s.tudies in Olivet College. 
William H. Uulver. formerly one of our number, 
is attending (Heary' s Business College. 
C. W. Wethercott, a student at the Normal in '85 
and '86, is principal of Memphis schools .  
Fran k M. Lamb. brother of Fred Lamb, ' 87, ha.s 
entered for a course ot: study in the Normal. 
Miss Min nie P. Hill is train ing the young idea at 
Lesl ie. Rhe expects to return to the Normal for the 
spring term. 
Archie Foster will teach a term of four months a 
Brownsville. Cass Co. ,  and return i n  the spring to 
fiuish his course at the Normal . 
Miss Fann ie  H. Wood, who was employed last year 
as clerk and instructor at the Normal, is now taking 
a course here in Physics and Chemistry · 
Prof. Bellows requests former students to h av e  the 
k indness to send him their Geometries for use in 
present elass until  the new book comes out .  He will 
return a fair price for the books .  
C .  L. Ellis, who  was well known to late attendants 
of the Normnl as a student and instructor of Cleary' s 
Business College, is now employed as professor o f  
penmanship in Eureka Seminary, Cal. 
Daniel Wilson, after a year' s absence, returns to 
the Normal, where he now enters upon his gradu ­
ating year. We are glad to welcome back all such 
faithful students as Mr. Wilson. 
J. W. Kennedy made the Normal a pleas ant  call 
Thursday, the 22nd inst. He was giving his school 
at Parma a short vacation on acc0unt of the fair at 
Jackson. He also visited friends at St. Clair on his 
tri p .  
Among former students w h o  have retur ned after 
an absence of a year or more, are the follo wing: 0 .  
Straig-ht, Jas . A. King, Eleanor Spencer, Mary L .  
Jennings, Belle L.  Han ford and Mary R. Yost, class 
' 80. 
At the meeting of the Michigan Association held in 
Jackson, July 1st, Prof. F .  H .  Pease was re-elected 
president. Prof. Pease is one of the ablest in­
structors in the country, and is  well  worthy of  the 
honor. 
Prof. Pease and wife spent a few weeks of the sum­
mer vacation at Bay View, where the professor con­
ducted classes in  vocal music in connection with the 
Summer Teachers' Meeting held there . 
Stratton D. Brooks, for two years past one o f  the 
Normal ' s  brightest and most energetic students, i s  
now holding sway over the youthful minds a t  Mill  
brook.  As a friend and classmate we miss him, but 
console ourselves with the thought that early spring 
may return him to our midst. 
Durand W. Springer and Walter J .  McLean, both 
of Cleary's Business College, left for Albion College 
Saturday, Sept, 17. Mr. Springer will have charge 
of the commercial department at Albion, and Mr. 
McLean will succeed Elmer Glenn, a former Normal­
i te, as instructor in penmanship.  
Mr.  and Mrs. Walter Bellows returned a short time 
smce to N ew Yori{ City, where they expect to reside 
permanently. Mr. Bellows is rapidly rising to the 
first ranks of his profession ; he was recently pro­
moted to the position of stage manager at the Lyceum 
Theater in America' s great Motropolis, which is no 
small  recommendation for any actor. 
Mr. H. H.  Henderson, a student at the :N ormal 
last year, will make a trip about the state delivering 
what he calls his ' Famous Historical Lecture, ' sup 
plernenting i t  with the rendition of several selected 
declamations. Mr. Henderson claims to be no novice 
in elocution, and desires a contest with any person 
believing him to be. - Ypsilanti Commercial. 
Chas. F. Gee, who attended the Normal last year . 
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tlDd if, ,veil known in this ci�y. haiJ recently pur· 
1;ha$ed the St .. Joe I?epublic�u. n l1 ri�ht, ue\\'�·'' paper, 
puhli�hcd ttt Ccutcr,;ille. \Ve wish )lr. Gee succe!:,::I, 
and are sure he ha� sufticie1u uliod and mu�cle tu win. 
it. - YyJ,.Uc,uti (/(,unn,reial. 
\V c he:\rl.il 'r' joiu v.•ltb thc Com.n1ercial iu good 
wishes to )lr. Gee. 
'Villard (i. Stow:ird. 'f!fi, w:.il'> ut lhe Nl)ruul.l duriug 
opeuiug week. Ile hn.s oo,� liccn engaged in educa­
tion,l) work iu the 8outb two ye.-ir.s. .At present he il5 
11rincip1tl 1..1f :1 h,rge school in th(� Fru n<:h qu:,rler of 
Kew Orlcl\us. He tiu<ls Uloch plcnsurc: iu lti� worl, 
dow11 t�• ere, �nd h:ts: m;;1ny fntoresting thing!I t •> suy 
of th� people uud the euuutrf. nud Lbiuks tbnt Louisi­
aun is doiu� more for cducntiou. flonncin1ly. in pro­
portioo to her ,ve;:iltb. tban :1nr other �tate in Ibo 
Cuiou. 
. 
)(. l.i'. Sc<1tt, of Grand Rapids. is ngniu prc�H\riug 
:L new ediHon of bis T(j,1cher·s. J)irecr;orr. 'l'bis is o. 
vt1Jua1Jtc little pt11uphleL. furuis.bc<t gr11ll�ilo11:.h· aud 
cootaiuing n full list of the su1>erinteudcuts of" lucb · 
igun, with tho 1 ;ensus of each school and the snlarv 
of the tct\chcr iu cbnr,:::c. nucl n-lso n list ()! lho sec:r�· 
t .. 'trios of che couutr l>oards of school cxamiucrs. 
'fcncbcrs :tud ituy oth(: ni fro1u who tn infonn·ation js 
soli<.:ited. should uoi:; fail to make humcdinLe rctu ru:::i 
to ritr. s�:<>lt, a.g he "'ill ther.-.rby not only render gbat 
geutlcmou o (A\-'Or. but lho tcut�hers iu )tic:l1 ig11n n 
11 1uch J{reater one. 
LOCAL. 
l[urruh fo r  1he X,1rnrnl! 
Jost. look. at the new f;:ices! 
O\'er two 11u11drcsd in 11, c. dra1,�iug clitl\i!. 
\Ve miss many of the old a 1,d familiar face&. 
Did T{(: 11 11e1ly'a1log go I n P�nuu. or �l. Cluir? 
·The beginning clas.s in L:1tiu nun.1bel's abotu: eightr. 
Quite H uunlher of the studcnls St\W Ht11nlct•s gho:11 
Saturday. 
\Ye are glad that the (Jr,qJ..; of the senior chlsS ha.s 
returned. 
\Ve n.r<: afrolcl �Ir. Larznlet· e  �1 ·e,,v Ra·rbr
.,· ·ous du· 
ring \•ac�iti,u1. 
'tr:unp, tra1np, 1r:11np i!I �\lrc: :.icl.•,, Lcnrd from lhc fee:t 
of nhout five huu.<lrcd and thirty students. 
'The !iO<:-rch1ryship aL the Normal for the Cl)rrlin,g 
yeal' is tilled by �{r. " ...  ll
. 
S1ni1.h. of Ypsllti.nti. 
AU N(1nn:,lileS1 should be in their prc)p({r ph.1 ct,su1 
night. tor the city is to bP. 1i�b1.ud hy electricity. 
Prof. \\leeks' ne"; hons6 on Per rin street is nearly 
complet-ed. Th:; Pro fe::;sor hopes to be. ,,hie 1.o tH :<:upy 
jt in tl-lJO\ll :t llll JUtb. 
The- dr.r goods stores no,v L:1osu at. O:Ofl I.', :-.<., e'-'· 
cry evening ex<:cpt Snturdnr. One less excuse. ye 
students, for e\'1:nin,:: �trolls dowu town. 
Pt'ot. J.od,: runn ,vill re�d a ptlper on Thf.\ l'lace and 
Fun(:t.iou of the Nonn:tl f:.<:hool, :\L lh6 0<:tohcr me.et· 
in_g of the Schovll n:il\ler•s Olub. h\ Ann Al'bOl'. 
The Seniurif 11lcosure began last Sau1nl11y, "�hen 
thuy :\llJuctcd the spelling exa,niualion. They all 
agreed it WI\S so l1n1;; L':u\t they \\'Ould take it again. 
?itouday n..oroiug of the 261h in�t, the choir as 
sembled in its nccus\01r1 cd pJacc. Hitherto the sing· 
ing ba., been ge nernl, 1\nd conducted from tho roslrum. 
The l\ormal opened aa 1u1S1)iciously as. ever. The 
Jfuculty, refresl,ell by Lhc ,•ncation, are reltdy to lend 
�· no1h�{r ari uy <,t students tllrough th1.1 toilaomc ma1·cb 
of a school year. 
At uooo of LhJJ 20th inst.f 491 were enrolled, ag·l\it1st 
·1il7 uL Lbc corresponding d�tc� lust ye:ar. The late 
drouth evidently 1111$ uot inju1·ed the fertility <>f llic.h· 
igan 1niuds. 
Our gen1.lemauly b11rbcr, Ob!\S. tieegar, euthosed lJ y 
tbe 11oods of lore poured forth fron1 linu:i to time nt 
his t)lnce of business by )r ornu,1 students, haS learned 
to apprP.ciate the �lh·auL.il.ges of our iu.,titotion. Ile 
is UO\Y lrniuing the cnr nud cbaro1ing(' ?) l ..1c soul, un· 
dl: r the iustruction of O. f.T. P�1lu1cr, of Conservotory 
of ?ilt1 aic. 
Arraugeuicuts al'e fnst being c1)11 plctcd for tbe 
NormnlLecture Conrsa. 'fhe course will be Jirst. cl:i.sl; 
in e\'ery re!;p(: C:t and sb.oulcl receive ll,e bo:>.rt f sup 
1>ort of every student. All who cujoyed I.he beuefits 
of tbc cour!io t:1s1 y<::\r, we: know. will be 011 baud t1.11d 
t.H1g(:r to sec.ore tickets �t 1 he tirst oppottuuity pre 
scnted. 
The- mc 1uhcrs of the renior class wurc sun)moncd to 
room B. "t l:1:00 v.  lf. of Lbc 20tb inst., for the pnr· 
pose of enrolliugM tcncbers in Practicc� Sc:hool. There 
were ninety·eight of lb«} lordly pcrsouages present. 
Among <>Lht}r po
i
nts of advice t,,"i ven, w,1a Lhe dircc· 
lion to .. gnt.ber voor h(�:uls all ouc ,var,•· which l)ll:IY 
hn.ve re-fernul to tltc nrraugeroent of pflJ1Cr�. hut 
whi<:11 souoded to the new rc>.cruil:! �cry much like 
a firSt ttJ.ld im1ncdi:t1.c suJ.llruous to battle line. 
Sonu: \'Cry decid ed 1111,l i1np(>rtttut chnuge.:1 were 
u\ade iu the 1n cLlu);.: of condllC\ing e11t.r;:1uce ex�1 n1iu­
tion nt ,he opcuiug of school. {nsh: :ul of all the ex· 
1100.iutitionfl for culrAucc being given the first day, a 
h:llt day ,vas t.:Lken for ea,:h one. nud any studeot 
whose st:u1<1iug ,,•as satisfactory receh·ed t1, J
iusl rec. 
ord in the subject. 1'hna a great deal of ex.trR labor 
is SI\Yed both fl\Cnlly nud &tudeota. tind also the �tu· 
den� is thereby beller :1ble to au,�urc bis proper class· 
itlcntion. 
1'hcrc seem.a to b<� o �reat longing in the mind!; ot 
the l'isi n� gcucratiou for u. rvl'orui iu spelling. At 
lcl\St so it ap1>v:Jrs from 1be following, Lil.ken fro J.ll  
,,ork i!) C!.ltrance cx:1111iu11tio11: yactb, yocbtbs, 
)OOts. yoc,s, yox, yaghts. ynughta, yachs, yotS-, yocki, 
yh::it, yog,ucs, ynwts. yai,t:h!-1 ynts. ynuts, yots, youts. 
ytt<:1.s, yatbs. yh1u.: 1s, ygnut:i .. ynchths; beauru, lJuuro. 
be;:iun1e, bcouro, berenu, beaur<�au, bcnurougb, beu· 
;:iry; icit:i,:le. ic-esicle, it;�(.:iclclc:, iccsycle. i&cle. icile, 
iele, i&ci<:le, iti;?l:lfClc, tcecickh:,icecycle, ii:Eiit.:lc, ice· 
sickel, isic1<:; psnult·cf!ll1tr$, snl1ll-ccllru-s. No"' stu· 
ch:uts. ne\'er risk your Jives in yachts of such pro· 
p-ortic,ue; novcr purcbRSe such highly dccorntcd bu 
reat1 1', 1.111d never, uo ntn·or, put common s.alt in 
imnll or sault·celh1rl\. 
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STUDENTS ! 
-] AT THE [-
WILL DO WELL 
Can always be found a Full Supply of 
19R � �  • ,.A¥� 
· _y.iff � 
· � o  J:J{; o  
�ft@ 
At No. 5 Congress St. 
GOOD GOODS ! LOW PRICES 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO SCHOOL CLUBS 
AND CLUB BUYERS ! 
A. A. GRAVES, At No. 5 Con[ress St. 
THE NORMAL NEWS DIRECTORY. 
N O R M AL SOC I ET I ES. 
.1.lleet ecich Friday ,Evening at 7:30. 
OLYMPIC-Officers : President, W. F. Lewis ; Record­
ing-Secretary, Laura Pullen. 
CRESCENT-Officers : President. Freel. Snow ; Record­
ing Secretary, Edith Dodge . 
ATHENEmr-Officers : President, George E. Rogers ; 
'Recording Secretary, Lucy Sherwood. 
A.DELPHIC-Officers : President, J .  B .  Miller ; Record­
ing Secretary, Mollie Roth . 
NoR}lAL LYcEmr, composed of the above-named 
Societies in joint session. The public exercises 
are held under this name. Exeeutive Committee 
-E. Berrigen, W. D.  Hill, F.  J .  Hendershot, W.  
D.  Rice. 
CmusTrAN AssocIA'r!ON - President. W. D.  Hill. 
Meets in  Conservatory Hall the :first Sunday of 
e11.ch mont.h at 3: 00 P. M. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday evening at 6: 30. Business meetmgs, 
subject to call. 
Y PS I LA NT I  C H U R C H ES .  
BAPTIS'r-Corner Cross and Washington streets ; Rev. 
J. L. Cheney, Pastor. Sunday services, 10 : 30 
A. M. and 7 : 30 P. M. 
PRESBYTERIAN-Washington street ; Rev. W. A. Mc­
Corlde, Pastor. Sunday services, 10 : 30 A. M. and 
7 : 30 P .  }I.  
1'1 
-Of The-
�BE&T $ QUALITY.� 
CL UBS, HOTELS, 
And BOARDING HOUSES 
SERVED AT A DISCOUNT. 
Wm. Brad ley, Prop. 
ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL - Huron street ; Rev. T .  W .  
MacLean, Rector. Sunday services, 10 : 30 A .  M .  
and 7 :  30 P .  }!. ; Friday evening services, 5 :  00 P .  M. 
ST. Jon:N' s CATHOLIC-Cross steeet ; Rev. Father W . 
DeBever, Pastor. Sunday services : First mass, 
8 : 00 A. }!. ; High Mass, 10 : 30 A. M. ; Vespers, 3 : 00 
P. M.  
METHODIS'l' ErrsCOPAL-Corncr Washington and El­
lis streets ; Rev. J .  Venning, Pastor. Sunday 
services, 10 :  30 A. }I. and 7: 00 P. M. 
CONGREGATIONAL-Corner Adams and Emmet streets ;  
Rev. M. W. Fairfield, Pastor. Sunday services, 
10 : 30 A. }I. and 7: 00 P. M. 
AFRICAN ME'l'IIODIST EPISCOPAL-Adams street ; Rev . 
Mr. Jeffrey, Pastor. Sunday servicts, 10 :  30 A. M. 
and 7 : 00 P. }I. 
R A I L R OADS. 
[ 1'rnin;J run by Central Standard · Time. ]  
M ich igan Central .  
Trains arrive from the East-At 8 :  03 and 10; 12 A. M. ; 
� : 30, 5 : 12, 8 : 58 and 10 : 20 P. }I. 
Trains arrive from the West -At 4 :  52, 6 :  24 and 10 : 47 
A. M. ; 4 : 50. 5 : 45 and 9 : 56 P. M .  
Lake ShQre & M i c h igan Southern, 
[YPSILANTI DIVISION.] 
Train arrives from the West-At 5 : 10 P. M. 
Train leaves for the West-At 9: 00 A. M. 
'I'HE IJOR:M i\ L NE-VlB. 
i\UCHIGAK STATE �OR�IAt SCHOOL. 
FACULTY- SEPTEMBER, 1887. 
J.  )t. u. SlLJ.., M . .i..\.., p,q�c1r,1.r •. 
HA1illt(I. Pl:T�.,_ l)I. A,){.. \'1Cl: PI<ll'OJJ>.4T., 
)k•nktl,1ud )forut SdcOC(!, ll.Dcl 'J'hPO)·y lthll A.t•t (�f TNtcbtn�. 
J l..'.tlA .,1., 1({�0. Pnt.:CIH'T1tll$�, 
. lli.ilory 
FHBDE::ttlC fl. l'EA�E. 
Vootl  aud lu�trumeu�ll Mu�!t' ,  nuU Director <.vf tho 
( ' , 111M.n1t1•1ff of ,r u,ii<·. 
CHJ\_RLES FITZ ROY .nt<I, 1,tHrB. M. �, ...  <:. E., 
N: 11.b,.•mnlfot', 
Al�O\l�'I' l,OUt·:MAX. M . A  .. 
Gt"r1111'lu 1\:11 1 l 'n•ut•h l.:1 hg111)!,:t·'<. 
,\t"'S'J'JN Ol ·:01u;1:. '.\I.:\., 
DJl'oetor c,t' tho:: Tnliu iux School. 
LlTCY ,\. OSBAND. ){, � .• 
"".ut,1111\1 $(: k•H t't•il. 
1-:U\\'L\' ,\. !:;'I.UONG, JI •. ,\,, 
Pbnical Scioo< :Cti, 
fLOnt-s A. n.1.RBOl:ll, D. �\.., 
Eu.JrlJsb LauJnlUJl'(.' aud L'1erdture. 
JOHN C.OODISOS. 
Dntwj up; "' 'd Oc.·u)'fn1pby. 
1n,;NJ.1i1r,· L. D· oucE, M. a. 
L:\tlU l\lld (:1•r,r,!.: 1.:'.l.11$!.Utl!."M. 
lfl{Ll; ::,r '.\f. l'Ofo:T. 
lq�l n1 ulv1· iu Gn�muuu· t111d l:'n:nch, 
WJt.LTAlt TI. BHO()Kf-. 
CriliC hl (i r4J1111111r GrWl P'I (If 'fn1i 11ilq; �1• h (lOI. 
1,0J� ;\, �10)[,�JJO.N, 
lui;tt'uctor iu Eo�lli.b Littratu1·c. 
ANN..1 ..\., P...\TON. 
lnstructrw In Rt stew;,: tlll<l C.f'rnrn.n. 
GEORGE F. KEY, 
ln�l rUl"tOr ln :i.tntht>ul iltlC'I. 
A)fELTA R�LE. 
tustructortn )!athem�1th.�. 
r,a,1.nt}':S. E, $'(. JOI I K, 
Jm.-r1•t1etr.>1· in Pbrti cnl !X'.ko<:cs. 
:.\Ill\11� PICAlt CI:, 
C)rltte tu Pt·lntar.r Crndo,; of Tl'<.lillillK &-boo!. 
LYDLi E, KNJ�:!. 
T1H1tn1etor in Hi�toer, 
\VJC,LJS .1.. WEEK!:, 
I 11Alrllel or iri _.\11c1'1'ut L:\Of!'Un,A"es. 
\\'11.fH'R P. HO"'E��. 
f11�h·1wl.<>r in \l flthHu fltlt'!$. 
Hilt,\ \I \V. M 11,1.1:: K, 
ltts.ruct.or'1n 1'1111.;l i'lh. 
('L.iRE�CB D, MCJ ,01.:l'U. 
fnl'l!rnctortn Saturol $clcncc$, 
l<IAlltl::N'fF. <; ()001&0:X, 
J.11,i-:tr-lan. 
\\'. 11. �M lTIC. 
Ckrl<. 
.,\II n1'1•lit•10,Ht l•ir 1\dml�l'>.lon :1.1-e exainiucd iu ..\.rill111 lt'•tlc, 
, C1·i.n1tu11r, OOOIO'tt-tJh>', Jko:
'11li11 ,t, S1,nlliug,, and Al�ebrn. 
Appll\•:inui who •Je;;.tre \l'Jll lJc l::.iuuiuoi1 for ndmtFstoo t() 
1111 ., ._,r th\• mh u 111·1•11 f• h\l'-.<1€"'· Ap}ll'<IYCCI cortJfl<.·n«.'8> t• f :4h'tn•l­
inl( fl•om-0tlt1 :r-;cbool « will i.,_. »1'<-'f'J •ff· 1 I  In nU i;tudic-:; cxc1.•11t 
tho�f' nrnu,•d O low, und no. t,�uoi11nH011 will ht' 11'QU1l'ed, 
Tb t·"1.' l<"C.·riHlt1• tt'S, h (,,wt',,·•r, 11111-?t '* i.-.1,itncJ. -t.,y thu i.u pf·rln 
tcndcnt 01· tbo µrin<.·i1ml tu1wJ1t,r of I hi• 'ld1ool :1n,.1 tllU!it :.�lt.(', 
1h·l l111Htl,) tht> f.f'X
(
·bo(lk ll!!ed. tho unio unt um1 qufl llC)' or 'l\•1>rk 
dl)DC, �1uo1 tho time JtiY•;-n V) the �lll(!y. Bb\11 1, rom1s tol'tb<:&e 
Cf'11:ill\'.aU•f. -n·1n lie Ai'fPU on apphc11tio1, • 
I 1 '<• rlill,:,n.1(·� ()f i.tanllhlZw'IU not bo taken in th u!,,Q Ii ranchos 
rt•rt• li n:rl h y  I ,w, f<,r lhts tlllr,I gra,lf' )l�;?al Uc(;n:;4.• to 1l•RC>11, 
ruuut•lf: Ortbv11nt1>h.Y, .lluihH• •K, "'rldug, Cieo�rapby. G1•tt1»· 
l));l ', Arith\llf<tlr.. lJ. s. Rht(>l')', Civil Oo\"UJ�JIIUl 'll l, l11HI dun 
pu l'1 ()( l'hy:<-i(,!(1a,-y <'>r lly;,,-il•ul• ,1 htc:h ha� i;p.,.·d11J 1.Vf<:r1•1h•u  
to rhoE<ffectof ukubOU<:,ltJ uk�. �ti111u.lmst.'l nn,1 n�u-c:otfcs UJ)(lll 
Lhf' h\lln:u18Y!lfl"UI. 
('()lll/SE.'! IJF .�1·i·Du:s .11,[J) LNS1'Bl!(JTJO"!\'. 
Tbe lollcw:inJ? :t1'0 :lt'nlt J.rcd: Fotu· '!,'Utll'·"· <.'Olll'Si.:'I. �icl1t i l1('. 
i.itC·r.Yr\. Ar.nlr.tlt Cla::i,:.lNtt. )f11dE>l'U Chuit-kal, LilliU 11m.l 
j.GeJ'lUll1;, uittl Sdt•u lil k  l ,nl in iOr H1· rmtl1H; chri'•f! Yoi':l'n'I' 
C>ou�:., Enµ,Usb t1nd Spcdu.l Coun;v, with i\lusic, l'rt1\' i�i()11 
i� ,11s11 mfl,1 ' for a P.Uh<.1:il11 U"II ro1n·!'�. Sctencldc with SborU.'r 
Oc,r1nl\u 101• Fl'l'D<:hJ ,  1111<1 lltlt 01· 'lhnrtM' 1nn1tlltll?'f' ('(IU
r;w. 
u1ns ))o addttl to rb.o Engll,;h, 
U/J,'lf1'Jf''JUA'J'L'li AJ.\'1> l>Jt->J,O.lf,.IS. 
1>ur1 � J!l' :liluatln::,, and rcceh·lo,c Dip!vmm; fru111 nny \
."'(lt
tr"t', 
tan.· (·11 1  ii k,t tu fpgnt <' •'rl it1Nl.l(·� or <1u11lu\c;ttlou to tc�cb iu 
int}· of tho pn\Jlk tS<:hool� ,;J'.t.h<.' �u,, .. 01111 luntA'fl or 1 h� t:nz� 
ll'lh l,,'.�llrffi �\1lt l'1"'1*1\"f' ;-\ cerd.tlcato tor- fl\·c )·<..•nt:.-; <..1-' thl' 
otl11 •r\.<f11tr ·11.• , fi11· lif,•. 
Al'POTA'TJfP.N'f'N .IX7J .IIJNJSSJON FEHS. 
Tbo �cltool tunn i,; dh-·i ,100 iutv t.wo t-1.·n11� ,)f 1 ,w<·ntr W(<t"k� 
fo;H'll. H\' .. l')' �tu<IC'Ut. not boldlOJt un ttJ>J,oitthuuut J'ron1 u 
mt•11)lwr()f th(· �t1\I• ·  l,i-S,i!-IA.turf\, I!' l'f'<&Uh'NI to pa)' five <lnl. 
!tu<;; jJl udnu1cu ('tlc.:l:t ti.:tm, 
l<n11b 1·11t>111 hEil' <• I the T.e21slat1n•o ii! �utbol'ilAXl 
to tl))&,.>oint 
I wt> �1 11d1 ·111i:. l'r,,)111 hi !'- ,li!'1tri<'l) who "1H hi"' 1.·,�c,,tve<t, 1� ot 
cb.ilr,!'\.' ,  011 Ute lffl'"l.'l! tt tH, 11 111' ii (• , •rl illc:111 1• of apl' ninl 11 1t>1H. 
The cc,rtiflcate tnu:;t 00pl"('�Ut<!d tlt tb'-' tinw of tll.lmi .. !'<iuu , vt• 
th<' n"'i.'U la1· rro lV'III h.f' reQUh'NI , Ench N>POilllUUJUt fa l(VOll 
:101· 011,, ,Yflll't'. unl�s.s <!OOUC<l' t�t·miuRtcd by tht• <.•,xr,h'ntkm vf 
I ht-1t1•1•<•illlln;: lr.,:,:b,llltcir'� tEl'm of oftloo. 
J1()1Jlt/J ,l;\�/J 'F))(PF,.?f
'
l::F.s. 
i:-lmlf'l\t.$ Ct\U bfl;\l'd ool.y Ht :,ucLL 1 ,hu.'<:t> tU)d umler i-,11 1'1, n': g• 
ulu l.i <• n'I "" arf• !lup\-o,·od h:
r the Faculty. Oontlc1n1.:n tl u�l 
ltldie;� (.:lllUlu! fn•1<u 1 ,� 1,onm� at thi\ Rnntl'I house. llnlMf 
'b).' 
<ipoclul p<.•rmi s:ti ou l in'il 1,b1,.o,im · 11 fr11m lhf· l'rll\Ci}l;\l. Una �I 
an,1 turubbcd rot.otU" ...,.,111 lJt· obhtha.·d jn 1,r1valk rnmilit;;. ill 
J rul,•:t ,·nrtln� l'l·mn $1t(t.l t<>�i.((l per ,
.el"k, 1'l1Ul'!- ' ,  by "c:luh-
1 biog-,•• n: ,Ju,·1· 1 111' rx11en&" cir hn�ril to i'!.01) 01 ·  t.t:?.
I 
\>E'l' -w..,ek 
Otht>l':> l:otu«1 ll1l,H1"l'h1 ·=t, 1,m]' 1
i
1f·n.•l,�· hl'lng, thf'h· t:''-1n'lll'l1'«i 
within a-:tO) 1 ,cr W<.'l� . 
1·,; .. <':U:iln�c:, Ol' :urtbcr info11n11Uou itdtb.'<..'1-;<;. Prh ,d 1ml of 
N11 n11:ll �d1nol , 
·yµ.,1
1
�\.Uti. 
B. \\'. JE�JUI. Put-.:�tt>t!!'l'..l', 
,I. \L HA I. I.Oil. 
-;,;. :-l. IIA BCOCK. 'l'Rr.Al'lTIR'R . 
JOSEPH .E$T�BU001(, SVC1tu1•!Jn', 
S-tide Board of BdllC{ltiuo. 
